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Vanden Plas began as a noble coachbuddmg firm m 1884. It was a tIme
when meticulous craftsmanship and
exquIsite luxury were hallmarKs of the
most elegant custom carnages. Today,
these honored coach budding traditions
are carned forward by Jaguar m the
1989 Vanden Plas.
Rich, redolent leather covers the
specially contoured Vanden Plas seatmg The front seats are mdlvldually
power adJustable and mcorporate electnc heatmg elements
Resplendent burl walnut graces the
dashboard, door panels, center console and the fold-down picniC tables flt-

From a country
rich in royal tradition
comes a motorcar
born of a noble
coach building
heritage:
Jaguar Vanden Plas.

ted to backs of the front seats. As m the
fmest furniture, each walnut panel IS
handfmished and carefully matched for
gram. And m the best coachbuJldmg
tradition, the Vanden Plas cossets the
dnver and passengers wIth a host of
specd amenities and luxury features.
Fleece-lIke throw rugs cover the passengerfootwells. There are high intensity
lamps for readmg, computer-regulated
c!Jmate control for comfort, an SO-watt
stereo system with six acoustically
engineered speakers for your listenmg
pleasure, an ingenious headlamp
washer system with heated nozzles,
and much more.

,0>

The Vanden PIas IS the most exclusive Jaguar sedan. It bnngs together
renowned Jaguar performance, handling and luxury with a noble coachbudamg tradition.
To experience all that IS Vanden Plas,
see your Jaguar dealer. He can provide
details of Jaguar's three year/36,OOO
mile limited warranty, applicable m the
USA and Canada, and Jaguar's
Uniquely comprehensive Servlce-OnSlteSM Roadside Assistance Plan
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CADILLAC

STYLE

Every inch says "Fleetwood!"
The 1989 Cadillac Fleetwood Sedan

• Ne\Y,longer design
• Distinctive profIle WIth fender skirts
., Luxurious interior

• Increased legroom
• Tufted seating areas
• "Tiffany" carpeting

24600 Grand River Avenue
West of Telegraph
Detroit, Michigan 48219
(313) 531-2600
The Dreisbach family welcomes you to Detroit's only
Complete Customer Satisfaction Award-wlUntng dealershIp
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You CAN
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TAKE ME To PARADISE
ME 'ROUND THE BEND',

BUT FIRST BEFORE You TAKE ME ....
TAKE ME To GERVAIS FURS!
THERE REALLY IS A DIFFERENCE!

establIshed

1935

For over 50 years, Gervais Furs has specialized in creating exquisite fur coats by our own
custom tailors. We also feature a wide collection of luxurious furs from International
Designers. Visit our showroom today and experience the real difference of a Gervais Fur.
Full premium on u.s. Funds
Duty and sales tax refunded
762 Ouellette Ave.,' Downtown Windsor
(519)253-2111or (313)496-1895
Free Parking in Rear
Mon - Sat 9-6 Fri till 9
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the button and
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It was almost lunchtIme; the
dungareed three-year-old sat
wattmg for her btg stster to appear.
She peeked around the bnck ptllar
toward the mtersectton three
homes away, hopmg to see the
navy gabardme umform come
bounding home. Whtle she waited,
she alternated her attentlOn
between the fnsky black squirrels
that played beneath the elms, and
the gray, weathered floor of the
porch. Tmy cracks broke the
surface of the heavy enamel pamt,
curlmg upward slightly at the edge
of each board. Fat, round natls
were evenly spaced along the
boards; now and then, one would
wmk bnghtly, where the pamt had
worn thm. The clear, bnlltant sun
had not worked its way 'round to
the front of the house this early m
the day, but shafts cut through the
open stde of the porch, almost
reachmg the statrs, and the chtld
watched tmy motes nde the beams
of hght to the ground.
I was that three-year-old, and

the vtston of that morning ts as
clear m my mmd as tf tt were
yesterday. If I sat on that porch
today, the sqUIrrels and the
sunlIght, the shmy cracking pamt
and the dancmg motes would look
much dtfferent; and therem hes a
mystery. How can yesterday's
memory be so clearly dtfferent from
today's expenence?
Perspectt ve - the relationshtp
or proportton of the parts of the
whole, regarded from a parttcular
standpomt or pomt m ttme. Long
ago, perspecttve and I became
fnends, when tt dawned on me
that the major stages of my
personal growth could be measured
by a change m my perspective. I
had sat on that porch a thousand
times, duttfully recordmg each
moment mentally; the marvel of
perspecttve was, and ts, that the
scene would stnke me as
comfortable and famtltar for a very
long tIme, and then, subtley, it
would begm to change. Both the
old verSIOn and the new were

• VERSE.
vividly present in my mind
simultaneously, enough so that the
scene, however delicately altered,
would feel strange - yet never
alien. Eventually, a new way of
looking at the scene replaced the
old entirely; the previOUSscene,
locked in forever, became Just a
memory.
This change of perspective
occurred over and over agam as the
years passed. It was most obvious
when extended vacations were
mvolved: the old neighbourhood
never looked quite the same when
we returned. For a day or so, it
seemed truly alien; then things
would settle mto place agam, and
life would contmue as usual.
Perspective is most obvious
when we come back to a place we
have not seen in many years. What
seemed large then seems now much
smaller; what impressed us as
children surpnses us as adults with
its mability to meet the old
standard. Once m awhile, the
place has truly changed drastically;
but, usually, it is we who have
grown.
When I was five years old, the
porch was my perch while waiting
for Grandma to alight the bus to
visit us. She invanably carried a
giant (to me) shoppmg bag, and I
knew that there was something m
that surpnse package for me.
When I was ten-years-old,
sitting on the porch m cool
mornmg light, I watched the
intersection to see whether my
fnend, Valerie, was commg over to
play; at the edge of the fence our
Jump rope was tied, so that one
person could turn while the other
sktpped. On the Sidewalk m front
was a hopscotch board, drawn out
m coloured chalk. BeSide me were
two sets of Jacks and a bag of
marbles. The mtersection didn't
seem qUlte so far away, and
frequently I crossed it, gomg to
Valene's house. The View around
the corner was familiar, since I was
allowed to roller skate up to the
comer, and down St. Paul to the
alley and back.

As a teenager I sat on the
porch with my fnends, laughmg
and talkmg; or I sat alone, with
the self-absorption that is inherent
to adolescence, wondermg what
the future would bnng, anxious to
broaden my world.
As an adult, the View from
the porch looks a little forlorn; my
beloved elms have fallen victim to
disease and Valerie has moved far
away. Our old school, at the end of
the street, has been razed; school
children no longer dance and bob
on their way home for lunch.
Grandma has died; the bus rarely
has passengers familiar to us. Yet I
can imagme that, on clear and
sunny mornings, a child might Sit
on the stoop and Wait for her fnend
to appear.
Perspective is a marvelous
concept, tied mdelibly to the
passage of time. I have come to
love the subtle alteratiOn of my
perception of thmgs that are, for it
signals change, and hmts of
rebirth; each time we see our lives
m a different light, an entirely new
range of possibilities is mtroduced.
Time heals all wounds, because our
perspective changes, and we see
old events m a new way.
All of thiS confirms for me
that there is some mcredible order
to the umverse, a GUldmg Force
who moves us gently along. In my
case, He never gives more
assistance than is absolutely
necessary; yet He never gives more
difficulty than I am able to absorb.
The perceptions change by tmy
degrees, and sooner or later, the

difficulty has become a thmg of
the past; seen from a perspective
that is at the same time new and
comfortable, the event and itS
lessons become assimilated mto my
life.
We grow; and as we grow, the
View from the front porch begms
to look different. It is never alien,
because we have our mdividual
memones of earlier perspectives,
all of which lead to where we are
today. It's satisfymg - and
important - to return to that
porch now and then, to gauge our
growth as we relive early moments
of our lives. We can smile as we
recall the undue importance we
gave to certam events and
recogmze how far we have come.
Life is not Without pam. The
chaos of the world makes us long
for thmgs that cannot be - a
return to the secunty of our
childhood, before we knew what
we know today; a return to the
porch of our youth, our greatest
concerns the sunshme and
sqUlrrels, a world where our Sister
is sure to come sktppmg mto View.
My View of the world is
changmg agam, lately. In subtle
ways, the piCture has been altered
to the pomt where I know that a
transition is occurnng, and that a
new picture will slip mto place
momentanly. The one certamty of
life is that we know we move
constantly forward, and that we
cannot go back.
That's God's gift to us, for the
purpose of life is to develop the
talents we possess and utilize them
for the good of the world. He won't
give us more than we can deal with;
and we know that HiS aSSistance
Will be meted out so slowly as to
dnve us crazy. Still, the adventure
is there for the takmg, too
temptmg to reSist. If thmgs get too
scary, we can always go back and
Sit for awhile on the porch.

Patncia Louwers Serwach
Publisher
January
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THE FRENCH
WOMAN~~
In May 1702, the cannons of Fort Pontchartram
on the Detroit R1ver boomed a welcome to the f1rst
women to arnve m the Northwest Terntory. Mme.
Cad111ac,w1feof the founder of DetrOlt; her ch1ldhood
fnend, Anne P1cote Tonty, wife of the second in com~
mand; and several chtldren, along w1th a crew of Al~
gonquin guides and French soldiers, had travelled 700
m1les of wtlderness and water from Montreal, m a
flot111a of b1rchbark canoes. Upon her arnval, the
local Iroquois Indians fell upon their knees and kissed
her hands, saying, "Now we know our French brothers
mean to stay and be our fnends. Never before have
French women been seen w111mglyto come to these
parts. "
Although "the Fmt Lady of DetrOlt," Mane~
Therese Guyon Cad111ac played an mtegral and inti~
mate part m the development of the French outpost
that was to become a great C1ty,little 1Sknown ofhow
she managed m the untamed env1ronment of those
early days. My own mterest m Mme. Cad lIlac was
sparked wh1le attemptmg to reconstruct the dances of
the early French settlers. I focused on the dances that
Mme. Cadtllac, her husband and the1r fnends might
have brought from the Old World to "Nouvelle
France." Before researchmg the dances, I needed to
know more about Mme. Cadtllac and her world. My
search began w1th a slender volume m the Burton
H1stoncal CollectlOn: Etude Genealogr,que sur Jean
Guyon et ses descendants.
Mane~ Therese Guyon Cadillac was born m
Beauport, a suburb of Quebec C1ty, m 1670. She was
the ftfth of ten ch1ldren, and was named for the queen
of France, vMe of Lams XlV. Her father, Dems
Guyon, came to New York from the provmce of Perche

m Northern France m 1634. Her mother, Eltzabeth
Boucher, born m Quebec in 1647, was related to the
royal familtes of France.
Denis Guyon became a wealthy merchant
through the fur trade. His daughter received a good
education at the Ursulme convent in Quebec C1ty. It
was the same type of educatlOn that well~born young
ladies were Just begmnmg to rece1ve in France. Marie~
Therese learned to read and wnte, to do sums, to
cook and to embrOlder. She also learned how to sing
and dance, important shlls not only at the Versailles
court but m the round of balls and festiv1tIes that
f111edthe Quebec French calendar even on the edge
of the wtlderness. Cons1dered an old maid at the age
of 17, she nonetheless won the heart of a French of~
flcer from Gascony who was m the shippmg business
w1th her uncle, M1chel Guyon. When she wed An~
tome Laumet de la Mathe Cad111ac m 1687, it was
the grandest weddmg Quebec had ever seen.
Cad111acused his w1fe's dowry to butld a farm on
a seigneury granted to h1m m Port Royale, Acadia.
Two years later, he left his bnde, now the mother of
two ch1ldren, while he went on a mtlitary exploratlOn
of the New England coast w1th General Cafmiere.
During h1S absence, the entire colony of Port Royale
was burned to the ground when an English privateer,
W111iam Phipps, came on a raidmg expedition from
Boston. Mme. Cad lIlac and her chtldren, stranded on
a beach, were p1cked up by Spanish p1rates. They
were returned to Montreal only after her fam1ly paid
a large ransom.
In 1694, Cad111acwas appomted commandant of
the burgeonmg fort and trading post at St. Ignace~
M1chilimackinac. Because a milttary post was consi~

by HARRIET JEAN BERG
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dered too wild a place for women and chtldren, Mme.
CadIllac remamed m Montreal, sendmg supplies as
needed and managing the busmess of selling to the
Pans Market the pnzed beaver furs that CadIllac sent
regularly down the waterways Via voyageur canoes.
Dunng CadIllac's stay at MichilImackmac, he
explored the Great Lakes. He became convmced of
the mtlitary and economIC advantages of establIshmg
a fort at the narrow straits connectmg the "Lake of
the Eynes" and Lake St. Clair, gateway to the Northwest. In 1701, after several tnps to the French court
to argue the WIsdom of his fmdings, the court granted
hIm a commISSIOnand the rights of a feudal lord for
these straIts. In July of that year, WIth a handpIcked
company of 125 craftsmen, soldiers and voyageurs, he
bmlt hIS fort m what he consIdered "an earthly
paradIse abundant WIth game, fowl, wild frmt trees
and endless land for farmmg."
One authentIc document from that period provIdes some mterestmg Items for speculatIOn. ThIS IS
the mventory of posseSSIOns and household goods
drawn up before the Cadillacs departed for Louisiana
where he had been appointed governor m 1711. The
mventory lIsts a wIde vanety of metal and woodworkmg tools. It was these tools that enabled the famIly
to have "three houses of stakes-m-earth,
all with
doors and locks; also two barns for theIr two dozen
head of cattle and a horse named Calm; a dove cote,
a large wmdmill and communal bake oven." Surely
Mme. CadIllac made good French cheeses and breads,
as well as pIgeon pIe!
Another aspect of Mme. Cadillac's lIfe IS revealed m the lIstmg of various kinds of buttons and
beads, along With dozens of skems of multlcoloured
"POltoU, Holland and French thread and yam." Mme.
CadIllac assIsted the FrancIscan Father Cahil in teachmg the natIve Amencans. We may assume she mtroduced French embroIdery methods and deSIgns to
women who came to the fort for trade and mstruction.
No known portraits of Mme. CadIllac surVIve
from her own time. There are, however, a number of
twentIeth-century pamtmgs and sculptures that offer
artlsts' ImpreSSIons of how she mIght have appeared.
A bronze statue that stands outside the Ursulme
convent m Quebec City suggests somethmg about
Mme. CadIllac as a young child. The statue portrays
Mane de l'IncarnatIOn, the nun who founded the Ursulme teachmg mISSIOn m 1639. At her feet kneel
two chIldren, one a French gIrl, the other an IndIan.
The Ursulmes educated the daughters of the French
Indian alhes and the daughters of the French famIlIes
SIde by SIde. We may assume that Mane-Therese grew
up knowmg Indian ways and language, knowledge
that would be mvaluable to her m later life.
In 1922, an unknown sculptor carved a hfesize
marble fIgure for the Mme. Cadillac Hall at Marygrove College. The sculpture portrays a proper young
lady of the Seventeenth Century, dressed for a ball.

----------

Her hair IS done m the "fontange" style; ribbons and
curls at the top of the head, made popular by Loms
XIV's mIstress. The sleeves, bodice and skirt of her
gown are tnmmed with the nbbons and laces that
were mvanably mcluded in every load of prOVISIons
that the sea-gomg galleons brought across the AtlantIC to the French colonies. In her hand, Mme. CadIllac carnes a fan that sIgnals, m the fan language popular m her day, "I WIsh to make your acquamtance."
An ImpreSSIon of Mme. CadIllac's arrival was
created by Detroit's internatIOnally known pamter,
Gen Melchers, commIssIOned to do a mural for Adam
Strohm Hall of the DetroIt PublIc LIbrary m 1924.
WhIle Mme. CadIllac IS clasped m her husband's
arms, a young chIld clIngs to her skirt. We are remmded that at least one CadIllac chIld was on that
long canoe voyage from Montreal to DetrOIt; thIS was
twelve-year-old Joseph. HIS ten-year-old brother had
come WIth Mme. CadIllac the year before. The records of the UrsulIne archIves reveal that Mme. CadIllac had left her oldest daughter, 13-year-old JudIth,
In the care of the Ursulme nuns, because she was too
frail to travel. ArtIst Melchers portrays the women
arrIVIng In a small boat rather than a canoe, dressed
in full, long skirts more appropnate to a drawmg room
than months on the open water.
The Cadillacs returned to France under dIffICUlt
circumstances m 1716. He was forced to retire to the
South of France, where he was appoInted Governor
of CastlesarrasIn. He dIed In 1730, a bitter man who
lost everythmg he had gamed In the New World.
Mme. CadIllac outlIved hIm by fIfteen years, long
enough to enJoy the chIldren of her son, AntOIne.
She never returned to the land of her bIrth.
How did women, brought up m genteel surroundmgs, adjust to the WIlderness? What clothes dId they
wear for theIr arduous canoe voyage? What natlve
Amencan ways dId they adopt? What and how did
they teach theIr chIldren? DId Mme. CadIllac correspond With her daughters m the convent?
These questIons remam unanswered.
Somewhere, perhaps m the ArchIves of the UrsuIme convent m Quebec, the Archives of the Colomes In Pans, or an unopened trunk m Castlesarrasm, letters or dIanes of Mane- Therese Guyon Cadillac may yet be dIscovered. Untll that tIme, thIS courageous and multlfaceted woman remaInS a shadowy fIgure who surely brought seventeenth-century
ciVIlization, the domestIC arts, musIC and dance to the shores
of the DetroIt RIver.
•

Hamet Berg recezved her masters of humamties at WSlJ,
and IS director of several dance companies; Wayne State
Umverslty, Detrmt Artlstlc Director, Founder of RenaiSsance Dance Company and Mme. CadIllac Dancer and
MUSICians of Detrmt
ThiS artlcle IS repnnted With her
permissIOn
January 1989 • HERITAGE
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SHOWSHOES

Jack, the March
Hare, behaves a
mite strangely
every spring.

Fables and folklore abound with tales of lagomorphs, that furry, fleet,
footed family that we know as rabbits and hares. Peter Rabbit, the March
Hare and that fast hare who was outsmarted by a slow tortoise ... it must
be something in their temperament, or is it their aspect, which impels
storytellers to endow their characters with bunny qualities. Not only are
these charactenstics endeanng, they also provide vital defenses for thiS
family of mammals.
Take the snowshoe rabblt. Through the millions of years they have
eXisted on Earth, snowshoe rabbits have evolved characteristics which
have added to thelr ability to thnve, despite being a most sought, after
prey.
Called the snowshoe rabbit because of itS exceptionally large hind
feet, thiS "rabbit" is actually a hare, says Tom Weise, endangered species
coordinator for the Michigan Department of Natural Resources. The two
terms often are mterchanged, despite the fact that rabbits are smaller
and, compared to the hare, have smaller ears m proportiOn to the rest
of their bodies. Also, baby rabbits are born blind, deaf and furless to
rabbits, while hares bring forth fur,clad leverets which, almost im,
mediately after birth, can hop about and see and hear. Hares need such
protections early on because they are born m open fields. Their nests
are hned With thelr mothers' fur. Rabbits, on the other hand, find protec,
tlon m warrens burrowed deep into the ground.
Humans often confuse these cousms when naming them, hence the
snowshoe rabbit appellation. To make things worse, the jackrabblt is
really a hare, and the Belgian hare, a rabblt.

by SHARON MORIOKA
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Termmology aside, the snowshoe rabbit, long a
Michigan resident, fits the hare descnptiOn: it is relatively large, With long ears and legs. They sometimes
use their powerful hmd legs to thump warning signals
to others of their kmd. Their hairy feet serve the
purpose of snowshoes- to traverse the snow. This ability comes m handy when escapmg predators; the
snowshoe can run up to thirty miles per hour for short
distances, sometimes leapmg as high as twelve feet
mto the air.

"

"They challenged each other to race- Hare and
TortOIse All the amrnals lmed the course from
wood to town The arrogant Hare gave a yawn
and lay on the lawn, So the TortOIsestarted. Plod,
plod, ploddmg- the TortOIsegot there. The Hare
on the lawn fell asleep that hot afternoon He
was roused by cheers Oh, the TortOIsewas there!
Poor Hare had not started.
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To be sure, if hares abused thelf speed as this one
did, they would not last too long. Few hesltate when
faced wlth danger. Thelf abl1ity to run fast and in an
erratic pattern makes it very difficult to catch or take
aim at them. ThiS makes an excellent defense mechalllsm agamst thelf many predators. Alfborn hunters
mclude the homed owl, says Weise. Earth-bound
enemies mclude foxes; bobcats; coyotes; lynxes, few
of whlCh remain m Mlchlgan; and fishers, large,
weasel- like members of the marten famlly which have
been rem traduced mto the northern part of Mlchigan.
Of course, one cannot rule out the very predatory
human. The small game hunting season m Michlgan
lasts from September 15 to March 31. Although not
as popular a target as the deer, hunters do seek out
snowshoe rabblts for thelr meat. Thls lowfat, highprotem meat resembles tame rabbIt m taste, says
Welse, although it IS a llttle more wl1d. The hare IS
not valued for itS fur, says John Stuht, fur bearing
speCialist at the DNR.
That fur can be qUlte changeable, ,addmg
another dimenSiOn to the snowshoe rabbIt's natural
defenses. For thls reason, it is also called a varymg
hare. '1\bout the time of the flrst snowfall, they're
whIte," says Weise. There ISa penod of time, he adds,
when not enough snow ISon the ground yet for them
to totally blend mto the landscape. It IS dunng thiS
tlme that they are very vulnerable to attack as they
stand out on the landscape. In the spring, they change
back to brown to blend m wlth the earth and the
trees. Studies of tlllS colour change have determined
that It is based on the length of days-as the days
grow shorter, thelr half becomes whiter. Then, they
return to their brown colour. The gradual change
takes about ten weeks to complete.
Add to ItS speed and colour change an amazing
ability to reproduce, and you have the formula for
surVIval, says Weise. The fertl1e female may produce

---------------.
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many htters of one to six leverets
during the mating season, whlch
lasts from March to August. Thelr
behavlor during this season has
earned the hare a reputatlon for
bemg a httle, well, mad.
"In that dIrectlOn, the Cat
said, wavmg Its nght paw
round, "lives a Hatter: and
m that directIOn, wavmg the
other paw, "LIves a March
Hare. ViSIt eIther you like:
they're both mad.
II

mcrease m the number of predators,
or a shortage m thelr food supply.
Thls supply lS based on their
vegetanan dIets: grasses and other
greens m the summer and bark and
tWlgSm the wmter. Thls ISJust the
type of bounty Peter RabbIt sought
m Mr. McGregor's garden. As we
all know, he was seen and tned to
escape.

II

II

The Cheslre Cat wasn't Jokmg when he descnbed the March
Hare to Ahce m Wonderland. H1S
reputatlOn rests on the fact that
during matmg season the male
hare, called a Jack, plcks a flght
wlth others m purSUlt of the
female, or doe. Ftghting Jacks use
legs and teeth m an ugly battle to
tnumph over other sUltors. To comphcate matters, the doe plays the
old game of hard-to-get,
elther
puttmg up a flght herself wlth the
Jack or slmply runnmg away from
hlm.
Once she lSwon over and they
mate, the htter lS born about forty
days later. It lS lmportant that the
snowshoe can reproduce so rapldly
and lS such quantlues, because
theIr survlVal rate IS low, says
Welse. lie estlmates that as many
as seventy-flve percent of the
leverets dle wlthm thelr flrst year.
Even lf they do surVlve that
flrst year, many sull hve fatrly short
lives. "I would guess some of them
mlght ltve flve years or so," says
Weise. But the average hfe span
would be much less, because so
many of them dle at such a young
age. Yet, lf they hve to be at least a
year, they can begm to reproduce.
Interestmgly, reseachers have
notlced a dlstmct ten-year cycle
dunng which the snowshoe rabblt
populatIon increases and decreases.
Welse says they can be very common over a penod of a few years
and then vlrtually dlsappear. "It's
a natural occurrence," he says. "No
one lS really sure why" He offets
some posslble reasons, such as an

"Peter was most dreadfully
fnghtened; he rushed all over
the garden, for he had forgotten the way back to the
gate. "
SImIlarly, hares tend to lose
theIr way once they are out of thelr
terntory. "They tend to hve m a
rather small area throughout then
ltves," says Welse. They become

famlltar WIth that area, rarely wandenng outslde It.
That area, theIr natural habltat, tends to be arboreal forests,
says Welse. Thls area lS charactenzed by swamps and comfer trees
and brush where hares can hlde
from predators. They also hke
heavy snow areas. For that reason,
Mlchigamans m northern parts of
the state are more ltkely to see
snowshoe rabbIts than those who
ltve downstate.
Mtchlgan cannot lay sale clalm
to the hare; it lS also found m Ontano, Wlsconsm, Minnesota and
on west mto Montana. Wherever
they may be found, people wlll
surely contmue to be dehghted
wlth them, whether m then habItat or between the pages of a
favounte book.
•
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HomouSE
BEAUTIES
flower is a thmg of beauty. It lifts our hearts and brightens
our spmts. Throughout hIstory, we have used flowers as a
way of saying what words could never express. Flowers
_~_ _ ~_ tlckle our fancy and inspIre our imagmatlOn. Flowers, espeCIally the rare, more exotIc VarIetIes, challenge us to grow them at
home and perpetuate theIr beauty for our own enjoyment.
Of all the varieties of flowers that man has cultivated over the
mdlenllla, orchIds mtrigue us. They possess such a stately, elegant
appearance, and offer us a light and delIcate scent. OrchIds seem such
a rare and exotic plant to most of us, yet they are the largest, most
varied and most widely dIstrIbuted plants m the world. OrchIds can
be found growmg WIld from the Arctic to the AntarctIc, on every
contment. In MIchIgan, the most well- known wild orchid ISthe Lady
SlIpper.

I\
.f--

Orchids provide the
ultimate challenge to the
patience of flower enthusiasts.
The corsage-type flowers that most of us associate WIth the name
orchid actually origmate m tropic and sub-tropic areas. They may
have originally come from South AmerIca, the Phllippmes, IndIa, the
Malay Penmsula, South Sea Islands, AustralIa, AfrIca, Central
America or even the West Indies. Yet these plants are not truly tropIcal
plants. They are often found m the wild, growmg at altitudes of three
thousand feet and higher. At such elevatIons, even m the tropics, the
plants are exposed to occasional cold snaps and light freezes. Sunlight,
humIdIty and SOlI conditIons seem to be the greatest factors influencmg where orchids thrive m the world.
Orchid fanCiers find they can replicate the orchid's native wild
conditlons m the greenhouse quite easIly. '~ctually," said Carl SkibIcki, the foreman of the Belle Isle Conservatory and orchid grower
for the CIty of DetrOIt for more than thirty years, "orchIds are easy to

by CRISTINA STAATS
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grow m the greenhouse. The plants hke to be cool,
but not cold. They can stand It warm, but not hot."
Orchids prefer temperatures between 60 and 80 de~
grees. "Watenng ISsimple, " Carl instructs. "You water
when the plant has completely dried out, and not
before. Feedmg ISeasy, too. You feed them when you
water them, or every other time or so. Nothing to It.
Whenever you trim them, use sterile implements, and
you won't mtroduce any bad bactena or viruses. The
plants will do very well. They really are easy to grow.
I thmk they are easIer than roses."
The most commonly grown orchids are Cattleyas,
an epIphyte. These are the large, showy flowers so
often found m corsages. "One mlsconceptlOn about
epIphytes," Carl mentloned, "is that people thmk
they are aIr plants. They aren't. They Just prefer to be
up m the aIr m the wIld." Actally, epIphytes prefer
an elevated positIon, usually on trees and shrubs or
exposed rock outcroppmgs. "The plants are not para~
sites eIther," he continues. "They use their own root
system for gathenng nutnents. They take nothmg
from the tree. If orchids collapse a tree, It ISfrom the
sheer weIght of the orchids, not because they are para~
sites." The plant uses the bark as a perch and plate.
Instead of sendmg ItS roots down mto the SOlI, the
epiphyte orchId has a network of roots It sends out
over the bark of the tree or rock. When it rains, dust
and other nutnents that have been blown onto the
tree or rock are washed down to the plant's roots.
Rottmg leaves that are blown about get caught in the
network of roots, supplymg foor as well. The roots
have a spongy outer covenng that collects and holds
mOlsture and nutnents, allowing the root to absorb
what ISneeded.
Another large orchid variety are the terrestnals.
They grow m the SOlIm a more conventlonal manner,
although the root structure ISsimtlar to their epiphyte
relatIve. The MIchIgan Lady Slipper is a terrestrial
orchid, as are most of the northern Wild orchids found
m the moderate chmate reglOns. Many terrestrials do
not have the showy, elegant flowers preferred by
florists for flower arrangements and corsages; con~
sequently, they are not as frequently sought by hob~
bYlsts as the more exotic epiphytes.
Gettmg new plants, espeCially from seed, ISardu~
ous and tedlOus work, best left to nature or the com~
merClal grower. An orchid plant can produce several
mtlhon dust~ hke seeds that float on the wmd. In the
Wild, only a very small percentage germmate, and
only a very few hve to produce blooms. As adults,
though, the plants live a long and hearty life, reach~
ing maturity slowly. As adults, the plants send out
rl11Z0mesand spread. The plant can be split at these
JunctIons, and the resultant two plants potted sepa~
rately. Carl SkIbIckI has done this often. It is hiS
preferred method for gettmg new plants; growmg from
seed ISSimply too tedIOUS.
A commercial grower carefully controls the re~
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Vanilla is/ by fat; the most famous orchid/
producing a long skinny seed pod which
darkens as it ripens. Some vanilla plants
grow to three hundred feet in length.

production
process m speClal
laboratones,
under ideal conditlOns, selectmg plants for pollinatlOn, then watchmg the seed pods
npen for SiXto twelve months.
Orchid seeds are among the
smallest m the world, almost
microscopic. The grower carefully
captures these seeds and exammes
them,
usually by microscope.
Those that are likely to germmate
are dismfected and placed m stenle
bottles contammg agar, a nutrientnch growmg medium. HumIdity,
lIght and temperature are carefully
controlled. When the young plants
reach a height of one-fourth to
one- half mch, m three to SIX
months, they are transferred into
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community pots. According to
T:A. Fennell, author of OrchIds For
Home and Garden, "The commumty pot stage IS the most ticklish
stage of the orchid plant's whole
Me. The plants are small and tender, and more of them dIe at thIS
stage than throughout the rest of
then lives."
When the plants reach from
two to four mches, m another SIX
to eighteen months, they Will be
transferred mto mdividual pots. By
the time the plants reach this
stage, they may be two to three
years old and have expenenced the
most senSitIve time m their lives.
Now the young plant may be
treated m much the same manner
as the mature plant, although orchIds will not bloom untIl reaching
full maturity, at about four years.
Hybndizmg and developmg new
colours takes even longer, possibly
as long as fourteen years to see
whether a plant will produce the
colour flower sought by the grower.
Growers urge anyone growing orchids from seed to be patient; the
rewards are worth the wait .
"Bloommg a plant that you have
grown from a seed is the ultimate
tnump of the orchId grower," reminds Mr. FennelL ThIS prolonged
mfancy and specialIzed treatment
account for the hIgh price orchIds
command at the flonst shop.
Mr. Skibicki fmds growing orchIds rewardmg. '1\ great deal of
the research was done one hundred
years ago. You just need to use common sense, and get a really good

book, maybe one put out by the
Amencan
Orchid SOCiety. The
older books are better. I learned a
lot Just fiddlmg around WIth the
plants."
So did Betty Ritzenhein ofYpsilanti, a retired DetrOIt school
principal. "My £lrst orchid was a
gIft, and it died," sald Betty. "1 was
curious. I wanted to know what 1
dId wrong-why
my plant diedso I began to read about orchids."
Betty viSited local flonsts and eventually found Taylor Nursery m
Monroe, Michigan. "Ron Ciesinski
at Taylor was a marvelous source
for me, " contmued Betty. "I learned
a great deal from hIm. Every time
1 went to buy a plant I picked up
more mformation. I have a couple
of dozen plants now. I like the perpetual bloomers; It is very pleasant
to have flowers m bloom yearround. " Orchids that bloom at
Chnstmas here m the United
States are summer bloomers m
their
native
South
Amenca.
Winter bloomers south of the
equator become summer bloomers
here. "1 am looking for a plant to
bloom m August and September
now," said Betty.
Michigan orchid fanCiers fmd
the most difficult time of the year
for orchIds is the summer. "We
can't get It cool enough here at the
Conservatory in the summer," Sald
Mr. SkibickI. "The flowers hke it
cool, and last summer never saw
'cooL' These plants grew up m the
mountams where the summers never
got too hot. "Nevertheless, most of
hiS orchIds survived the heat.
Cattleyas are the eaSiest, most
forgivmg orchid to grow, according
to Mr. SkibiCkI. "They tolerate a
great deal," Carl remforces. "They
can use natural lIght or artifICIal
lIght. You Just have to remember
to have the artificIal lIght eIghteen
mches above the plants. Cattleyas
have been greatly mcreased through
hybndization,
resulting in new,
bnghter colours and Sizes. The
blooms range from one and onehalf mches to more than ten mches in diameter, and are a favourite among florists. Brassavola or-
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chlds closely resemble the Cattleya and are often
cross~pollmated wIth Cattleyas to produce stunmng
blooms.
Cymbidium orchIds have been grown m the
Orient for hundreds of years, and are often found m
Chinese and Japanese pamtings; they symboltze love
and beauty.
Vamlla IS, by far, the most famous orchId, producmg a long skmny seed pod, whIch darkens as it ripens.
When harvested and processed, the pod produces the
vanilla flavouring used m cooking. It IS a loosely~
climbing vine producing green flowers. Some vanilla
plants grow to three hundred feet m length.
Orchids are a hardy plant, and few thmgs bother
them after they reach matunty. Insect mfestatlOns are
rare. The plants' thIck leaves and stems are tough,
discouraging msects. There are only three msects that
are commonly found on orchids: scale, whIch sucks
the plant's JUlCes;red spIder, whIch IS really a little
mIte that sets up housekeepmg on the undersIde of
the leaf and also sucks JUlCes; and slugs. Slugs are
snatls wIthout shells. They chew flowers, buds and
new growth. All three msects can be controlled easIly
wIth washmg. Carl Sktbickt has found that Ivory soap,
sprayed on from tlme to tlme and rmsed off, controls
any msect problems. OrchIds suffer from few dIseases
eIther m the wIld or under cultIvatIon. One common
problem, though, especially for new hobbyists, ISthe
temptation to over-water. The roots need to dry out
occaslOnally, so that fungus does not set m. Fungus,
if left unchecked, wIll ktll the plant. Mr. Sktblckl
suggests that the plant wIll do better with fewer waterings, and enthusIasts should be sure to put charcoal
m the pots. "The charcoal absorbs orgamc gasses and
helps keep the roots from rotting."
Viruses, although rare, can infect an orchId,
causing uneven blotchmg on the flowers or dark and
ltght streaks parallel to the vems m the leaves of some
Cattleyas. There are no known cures for these vIral
mfections. The plants need to be segregated from
healthy plants and destroyed. "We steriltze all our
tools at the Belle Isle Conservatory before we use
them on the plants," Mr. Sktblckt says. "We can't run
the nsk of mfectmg two greenhouses full of orchIds
with any vIruses or bacterial mfectlOns. The CIty of
Detroit has the largest orchId collection of any cIty in
the contmental Umted States. We certamly don't
want to lose our plants due to carelessness."
Anyone WIth the deSIre to have deltcate, exotIc,
and admired flowers bloommg m the wmdow at home
can easIly grow orchIds. You need not be a master
gardener such as Carl Sktblckt, but you must possess the
deSIre to produce beautIful blooms. "Ratsmg orchIds
teaches you patlence," says Betty Rltzenhem. "You
sImply cannot rush them. They bloom m theIr own
good tIme, and on then own cycle." Carl contmues
to fmd them an amazement. "How can such an ugly
plant produce such a beautiful clump of blossoms?" •
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PATIENT
INTEREST
"I have a good Job, one at whIch I'm able to
make a contnbution; I'm alive and healthy, I have a
happy famtly and good close friends and business as~
socrates. What else ISthere, really 1"
The speaker ISCleveland Thurber, Jr., executive
VIce presIdent and chief trust officer of Comerica
Bank~DetroIt.
Our conversation took place in hIS contemporary
office on the second floor of Comerica's headquarters
at Fort and Washington m downtown Detroit, where
Thurber heads the trust division's staff of four
hundred.
After offering coffee, Thurber joined me at the
teak oval table and gracIously answered questIons
about hIS life and forty~year career at the bank.
Soon an ImpreSSIOnof Mr. Thurber emerged that
was to be confirmed with each response. Here was a
man committed to emphaslZlng the positive in every
SItuatIOn, to seemg the best in people and to learning
the lessons life offered hIm.
Cleveland Thurber, Jr. comes from a distin~
guished Grosse POInte family. In fact, the Thurbers
are one of Michigan's pioneer families. Thurber's
great~great~great~grandfather was Major General
Hugh Brady, a hero of the War of 1812. Fort Brady at

Sault Ste. Marie and Brady Street in DetroIt are
named after him.
Cleveland Thurber, Jr. 's great~grandfather, Jef~
ferson G. Thurber, settled in Monroe County before
Michigan achieved statehood. He became Prosecuting
Attorney of Monroe County, Probate Judge and, m 1851,
Speaker of the Michigan House of Representatives.
His grandfather, Henry 1: Thurber,. graduated
from the University of MIchIgan Law School in the
1880s and then went to Washington, D.C. to serve as
President Grover Cleveland's pnvate secretary. Be~
cause of his friendship with the president, Thurber
named his son Cleveland.
Cleveland Thurber was a promment legal, busl~
ness and civic leader, best known as the long~time
senior partner of the law fIrm of Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone. He died at the age of 91 in June,
1987.
His wife, Mane Louise Palms, was a member of
an equally noted Detroit~area family. Her childhood
home still stands on East Jefferson Avenue, now the
offIce of a busy law firm.
Cleveland Thurber, Jr. remembers hIS childhood
fondly, espeCIally his fourteenth year. It was then, in
1939, that he met the young woman who would be~
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come his Wife. The fateful moment
took place at a wedding receptlOn
which his parents held in their
Grosse Pomte home for a favounte
mece.
"It was love at first SIght," says
Thurber, who corresponded With
Ehzabeth~ Mary Hamilton for seven
years
whIle
he
attended
Portsmouth
Pnory
School
m
Rhode Island and then Purdue
Umverslty, where he was enrolled
m the Manne Corps Offtcer Candi~
date Program.
Dunng Thurber's one-week
leave just before Chnstmas, the
couple enjoyed a whlrlwmd court~
ship and became engaged on De~
cember 15, 1945, a date Thurber
recalls Without heSItation. Marned
the following June, they moved to
the campus of WillIams College m
Massachusetts,
where
Thurber
earned his bachelor of arts degree
and also became the father of a
boy, Cleveland Thurber III, and a
gIrl, Ehzabeth (MImi). A third
son, David, followed.
After graduation m 1948, the
family moved home to Grosse
Pomte and Thurber began his new
job as a trust admmlstrator With
The DetrOit Trust Company, which
later became Detroit Bank &
Trust, and then Comenca. Now,
forty years and many promotions
later, Thurber remams vitally m~
terested m his work.
"I've always been people~
onented, and that's why I find thiS
bus mess so satIsfymg. Our bus mess
is the management of other peo~
pIe's assets for them, but it's more
than Just property. It's gettmg to
know the people who own the
property. We get to know how they
feel, and what they want."
The management
of other
people's assets IS a tremendous re~
sponslbtllty, but Thurber says he
can cope With the challenge.
"We're not a one~man band here.
I have speCiahsts m the orgamza~
tlOn I can lean on. I don't face the
mUSICalone every day, but rather
With a group of highly competent
assoCiates I trust. Of course, in the
fmal analYSIS, I have the responsi-
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blhty, but m the process of exerclsmg Judgment, I have help from extremely quahfted people."
Such genume appreclatlOn of
others IS a hallmark of Thurber's
personahty. He looks back at hIS
student and early career years and
says, "I was fortunate to have good
people m my hfe - very kmd, competent, thoughtful people along
the way, both bosses and peers,
who were a positlve mfluence."
"When I was a rookIe at the
bank," he recalls, "I learned a great
deal from men like Seldon Daume,
who were trusted and recognized
people m this busmess. The way
they handled people helped to
form my Judgments."
Thurber attnbutes
a great
measure of his success to a loving
and happy family hfe. He and hiS
brother and two sIsters treasure the
love poems their father wrote to
their mother.
It IS easy for Thurber to stay
m close touch with at least two of
hiS siblmgs. HIS brother, an attorney, works m the same bmldmg m
the law ftrm of Miller, Canfteld,
Paddock and Stone, while hiS sister
and brother-m-law
live on the
same street m Grosse Pomte. A
third sister hves m Plttsfteld,
Mame.
This close famIly tradmon has
been passed on to the Thurbers'
nme grandchildren, all of whom
hve close by.
What advice would Thurber
give to hiS grandchIldren regardmg
their careers? "Patience is a quahty
that held me m good stead dunng
the growth of my career," he says.
"You have to be patlent and
earn what you get. You can't expect thmgs to be handed out. So
often people are m a hurry, without reallZlng that you have to mature m a Job. No matter how good
you are with people, you need the
matunty that comes only from
expenence. "
Thurber has seen changes in
hiS busmess over the years. "Banks
have new competitors today m the
form of msurance companIes and
mvestment counselors.

--------------

You have to be patient and earn what you
get. You can/t expect things to be handed
out. No matter how good you are with
people/ you need the maturity that comes
only from experience.

"However," he continues, "al- lated profession, such as accountthough the competition has in- mg and law."
In spite of thiS trend, accordcreased considerably, the same funmg to Thurber, the baSICprecepts
damentals apply. Fmd someone you
can relate to who rs there when you of the work remams the same. "You
need hrm. Banks do a good Job of must have the deSire to be of serthat, because we've been domg It VIce to somebody else," he says.
longer. We're experts when It "You need patience and the abihty
to relate well to people."
comes to hand- holdmg."
Thurber reflects these qual"Of course," he contmues,
Ities, not only m hiS career, but m
"not every customer wants handholdmg. Dlffelent people have dif- his actlve CIVICpartlclpatlOn. A
ferent pnontles. The objectives of past preSident of Friends of Grosse
people m each case," he empha- Pomte PublIc Llbary, he was reSizes, "are examined carefully and cently appomted to the committee
adhered to wlthm the terms of the whIch wIll make recommendatIons
regardmg fmancmg and construclegal mstrument."
tion for the proposed new lIbrary.
Not
surpnsmgly,
Thurber
He has been a member of the
strongly urges the pubhc to make
Board of DIrectors of Cottage Hosuse of experts. "Go to whomever
you thmk will do a good Job," he pital for twenty years, and ISalso a
says, "but there are only so many board member of the UnIted FoundatIon and the Michigan Humane
hours m each day, and you can't
do everythmg. Today's young pro- Society. He IS a trustee of The
fesslOnals, for example, have all Center for CreatIve Studies and
they can do to take care of their Elmwood Cemetery and is a goverown work, and are not tramed to nor of The Wilham L. Clements
Library m Ann Arbor.
be fmanClal spectahsts."
"Good communIcation skIlls
Although
the educatlOnal
trammg for Thurber's busmess are really crUCIal," he says, "behasn't changed greatly over the cause the most Important aspect of
years, he says the bank IS seemg thiS busmess hasn't changed and
applIcants who are older than he never wIll. You've got to let people
know you're thmkmg of them.
was when he began hiS fIrSt Job.
"Now, many people apply You've got to be able to relate to
them, have them be comfortable
after havmg worked somewhere
else first," he says. "We seem to be With you, and convey that you
hIring more people in their late genumely care. That's what It'S all
•
twenties who have worked in a re- about."
January
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BACI( TO BASICS
In the 1987 hit
motion picture, "Wall
Street," tycoon Gor,
don Gecko asks his
young protege, Bud
Fox, to " ... tell me
something
I don't
know. " Perhaps the
more
timely
query
would be to " ... tell
me something I already
know." For, m these
times of economiC uncertainty, volatile stock, bond
and commodity markets, wide swings m interest rates,
and inflatiOnary fears rising again, we must remmd
ourselves of past lessons and see that, maybe, basics
are better. Somewhere m the development of complex
mvestment and fmandal planning strategies, we seem
to have lost sight of what history has taught us.
Just ten years ago, Merrill Lynch published a
brochure entitled, "55 Ways to Help our Clients."
The booklet listed the brokerage house's array of prod,
ucts bemg offered to itS accounts. Today, booklets pub,
hshed by Merrill Lynch and other major fmandal ser,
Vice organizations hst more than two hundred prod,
ucts and services offered to the public. This prolifera,
tion of investment product has caused confuSiOn and
bewilderment for the consumer. It's almost as if the
Sixties epitaph, "the medlUm is the message," is com,
ing true, for our focus is bemg concentrated on the
investments themselves, rather than on the long~
range planmng goals we should be pursuing. Let's look
at examples of this thinkmg.
From 1984 to 1986, the prime rate dropped from
12% to 8.30%; the 30,year Treasury Bond dropped
from 12.4% to 7.8%. Depositors, whose 12% and 13%
CDs were maturing dunng this period, were reluctant
to roll over their fund~ at the then' offered rates of 7%

to 8%. Looking for alternatives, many people turned
to mutual funds that invested in government bonds,
particularly the new "government plus" funds, with
enhanced Yields. Lured by 10% or better rates of re,
turn, dollars were poured mto the mutual funds by
the billions. But what did the public really get?
Government plus funds are portfolios of govern,
ment bonds (Treasunes, GNMAs and other agendes)
whose managers utihze the fmanclal futures markets
to hedge those bonds and enhance their rate of return.
Sellmg options on the bonds m the portfoho, the
managers were able to produce mcome greater than
the bonds themselves could produce and provide an
investment hedge, or downside protectiOn, m the
event of falling bond pnces. CD buyers, attracted to
these bonds as high yields, saw the safety of govern~
ment bonds as their comparison factor to CDs, but in
reality understood very little about how these funds
worked.
Through 1986, investors m these bond funds
were pleased with their chOiCe. Not only were they
getting high current returns, but they were also seeing
a httle capital appreciation in the share value as fal,
ling mterest rates pushed bond pnces higher. How,
ever, in mid'year, the rules of the game seemed to
change a little bit. The funds began to cut their
monthly payments. How could this be? These were
government bond funds With supposed fixed rates of
return.
Several factors came to bear on the funds. As
more money was moved out of the banks into these
funds, managers had to utilize thiS new cash at a time
when rates were falling, so that the new bonds they
were buying returned less mcome, thus bringing down
the average yield to the portfolios. Additionally, the
hedging strategies began to look less attractive as the
managers found their higher yielding bonds being
"called away"
, as the option holders exercised their
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nghts to buy the portfolio's bonds.
W1thout
th1s h1gher y1eldmg
paper, more pressure for d1vidend
outs were felt.
Early 1987 added msult to in~
Jury. Interest rates began to move
up. In response to a slumping dol~
lar and inflatlOnary fears, the bond
markets began to tumble. From the
first week of Apnl to the last week
of May, the y1eld on the benchmark
30~year Treasury bond had moved
from 7.5% to 9%. Th1s translated
mto about a 15% loss of share value
for most of the government plus
funds. Rates held fairly steady
through the summerj but then, in
September of '87, they moved up
dramatically agam, from 9% to
about 10.2%-Just before the stock
market crash m October. This
further brought the bond fund's
shares value down. Wh1le mterest
rates dropped a full pomt m the
one week followmg the stock mar~
ket crash, the recovery of the gov~
ernment plus bond funds were negli~
glble. The damage was meparable.
What went wrong here? How
could we allow ourselves to be
caught m such a trap? What we
faded to remember here 1S that
whde your bas1c mvestment obJec~
t1ve should be to earn the h1ghest
poss1ble rate of return on the
montes you have to mvest, th1s
must be cons1stent w1th your obJec~
t1ves and w1th the mvestment lim1~
tations by wh1ch you are bound.
Safety of prmc1pal, hquid1ty, in~
come safety, d1versif1cat1on- after
all these factors are weighted, then
you seek the h1ghest rate of return
on those investment opt1ons open
to you.
We 19nored these rules. We
forgot the basics and we allowed
ourselves to be swayed by the prom~
1se of a h1gher return. CD buyers
are nsk~aversej they seek safety of
pnnc1pal and stable mcome. We
lost slght of those objectives.
Remember that, while the
drama of the bond funds was un~
foldmg, we were in the midst of an
even more remarkable event: the
greatest bull market m history.
From August 1982 to August 1987,

--------------.

we saw the Dow Industnal Average
move from 800 level to over 2,700.
The fever and excitement of the
market came to a screechmg halt
wIth the October '87 crash. Yet
again, we must examme some of
the old theories to put that dramatic market move into perspective.
First, we should ask ourselves
a very fundamental questlOn: Why
should we be m the stock market?
The answer is qUlte clear: we need
to associate our momes with
wealth-creatmg enterprises, a goal
many people forget. When we buy
stock, we are buymg a share of the
assets and human resources of corporate America. We are buymg a
future. Too often people tend to
"trade paper" and lose sIght of what
is behmd these stock certIfIcates.
Perhaps you are one of those
rare people who can tell exactly
when the market WIll move up or
down. If that's the case, then
maybe you'll do well trading wIth
a very short-term tIme frame. But
for most of us, long-term investmg
in the stock market is the successful approach. Remember, for each
buy or sell you make, there ISsomeone on the other SIde of that trade
who thmks you are wrong. You
both can't wm. We can see thIS as
we attempt to explam the "Greater
Fool Theory."
Caught up m the heat of a
roanng bull market, a stock that
Just weeks ago couldn't attract
buyers at $5.00 a share now IS m
such demand that the pnce has
moved up to $10.00. Has the company changed? No, but the stock
market has-and we know that the
stock ISnot worth $10.00 a share,
but that there ISsome Greater Fool
who will pay $12.00 per share m a
few more days.
The object here IS not to be
the Greatest Fool at the end of the
hne, holdmg the bag; for we know
that the market WIll turn, prices
WIll tumble and we will be forced
to sell. Yet, If our vIew had been
long -term and we researched our
stock cholCe carefully, we should
not sell at these levels; we bought
the stock to hold it. 'In fact, we
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The basics mean educating ourselves/
establishing clear goals/ and acting on a
comprehensive investment plan that is
diversified/ manageable - and above all/
realistic.

should be accumulating at these
levels, for wealth ISbUllt on opportumty, and If we bought the stock
at $10.00 a share and consIdered It
a good purchase, then It should be
a better buy at $5.00.
Takmg this long-term
approach one step further, It ISquite
obVIOUSthat the October Crash
has affected the financIal markets
for years to come, and that investor
conftdence has been severely shaken. But what IS also ObVlOUSIS
that, even with thIS ternble collapse m stock prices, shares fell
only to a level they had been at
one year before - and at that tIme,
mvestors had been ecstatIc to see
theIr holdmgs up that hIgh. Some
mvestors had made the mIstake of
thmkmg that the bull market
would last forever; but markets always turn. It was the long-term mvestor who saw that, whtle some of
hIS dreams were shattered, hIS net
worth was stIll mtact.
It was the short-term player
who was hurt the worst, trymg to
"play" the market on its great move
up, m-and-out for short-term profIt. It was thIS mvestor who learned
the pItfalls of poor tlmmg and poor
stock selectlon.
It would do us well to remember two facts as we plan our investments for the future: that stock
values tend to keep pace WIth mflatlon, for stock represents assets and
products produced by the Issuing

company, and mcreases m pnces of
these thmgs IS mflatlOn; and that
American corporatlOns have done
an excellent Job of utlltzing theIr
resources to create wealth, and
that the stock of those companies
appreClates to reflect that creatlOn.
And now we come to 1988:
from the heIghts to the depths. Remarkably, the stock market sat at
the end of the thIrd quarter, despIte ItS huge collapse, 200 pomts
hIgher than It was at year-end 1986,
and 140 pomts higher than yearend 1987. Clearly, the small mvestor ISfrozen in fear, unable to commIt hIS assets to eIther stocks or
mutual funds. Yet here he IS pourmg money mto what Sanford C.
Bemstem & Co. calls "the retail
product of 1988," the closed-end
fund, an mvestment that acts ltke
a mutual fund and trades like a
stock. Once agam, the product has
become the focus.
Accordmg to MIchael Goldstem, an analyst for Sanford C.
Bemstem & Co., more than $19
bIllIon was expected to be mvested
m new closed-end funds m 1988.
But, as the Wall Street Journal
pomts out, " ... for many mvestors
- even those versed m stocks and
mutual funds - closed-end funds
remam a bIt of a mystery." Then
why are they so popular? First,
many of the new closed-end funds
are bond funds, and mvestors, fearcontmued on page 30
January 1989 •
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DRAWING THE LINE
Money lS a fascmating subject. Wlth lt, people
can accomphsh wonders for their fellow man, yet they
rarely do. Wlthout lt, people cannot survlve; yet,
somehow, they fmd a way. Money can turn generous
people stingy, for when they accumulate a little
wealth, they are loathe to return to a way of life less
accommodatmg.
People are funny when lt comes to money. There
are the granmes who endure a life of poverty, sleepmg
each night upon mattresses stuffed wlth paper
currency. For whom are they hoarding thelr money?
What empty hole in thelr lives do they try to stuff
wlth dollars?
People have dlfflculty bemg rational about
money. The absence of wealth becomes a catch, all
excuse for lives of undimmlshmg medlOcnty. We value
the dollar as a measure of success, and not the spirit
of the endeavour. How can our children asplre to
greatness when we have defted lt m such crass terms?
Our SOCletyplaces such emphasis on eammgs as
a measure of personal success that sl;'lf-esteem
becomes tied to a paycheck. How, then, can we share
what we have wlth others when we fear that a
dlminishment of our resources wlll result m a
dimmlshment of ourselves? You see the problem.
So do our chlldren; they certamly know the
importance of the dollar. Have we faded to teach
them the value of the spmt? Have we failed to convey
to them their own mestlmable worth as mdividuals?
Have.we faded to wlll them a world that values thelr
humamty and thelr soul?
Not to sound too ternflcally Democratlc, the
truth lS that money cannot be overvalued in
Amencan SOCletytoday. We have become a nation of
borrowers who hve on other people's money and
spend our hves working for the lenders. We cannot
afford to be blase about economiCS, else we become
the victims of our own 19norance.
Our chlldren must be taught the value of money,
and its purpose. Wealth lSa means to an end, not an
end m ltself. How many of our children - how many
of us-have identifled the goal for whlch we work?
Surely survlval should not be sufflClent for us; we
ought to aspne to some greater purpose for our
28
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eXlstence than that. That to whlch we aspire is our
goal, and the accumulation of wealth is important
only as a means to achleve that ldeal.
Baby boomers often have difficulty dealmg with
the idea of money. Our heroes, or antlheroes as seen
by our elders, spumed the Establishment and its
values, particularly its economlCS. The spiritual held
greater value than the matenal; the indiVidual, more
lmportance than the group.
Those of us who grew up withm the confmes of
orgamzed religion also have trouble reconcilmg
ourselves to the truly material world of the Eighties.
Christ counseled us to eschew wealth- to earn it only
to glve to those less fortunate. The problem is that
there is a mighty long stretch of eammg before you
have enough to give-or is that just another cop,out?
How much lS enough?
The desirable goal falls in the middle; balance
wins out every time. Chnst said, HRender unto Caesar
the thmgs that are Caesar's, and ~o God the things
that are God's." If we fall to reahze the importance of
the spmtual, then we diminish our own splrit-and
the accumulation of wealth becomes an empty,
meanmgless endeavour.
Money lSa great measure of matenal success; the
all- Amencan dream, however, is based on the idea of
capltalist mgenuity and the mdividual's ability to nse
above the obstacles and achieve greatness. The
greatness lies in the endeavour, not the wealth. The
wealth lS merely the matenal reward.
If we fail to convey to our children the true and
spintual basis of greatness, they will never be equipped
to reap the rewards of endeavour, for they will never
be mspired to undertake the difflcult journey. We will
have cheated them out of the fulfdlment of succeeding
against overwhelming odds.
Let's put money into proper perspective for
ourselves and our chl1dren, and then we can proceed
to have an absolute ball as we struggle to use the
system to achieve our personal goals, create an
abundance of wealth m so domg, and spread a fair
amount of it around for the beneflt of our fellow man.
That's a prescription that will keep American on

~.
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MAI<ING CHOICES
Remember
the
story of Alice m Wonderland
when
she
came to the fork in the
road and the Cheshire
Cat appeared to help
her deClde whlch way
to go? The cat merely
grmned and purred, "If
you don't know where
you're
gomg ... any
road wl1l do," and disappeared. In the end, it was Alice who chose the way,
m her desperate search for the White Rabblt, in a
world where everythmg is not as lt seems.
Penodlcally, we are faced wlth those very same
crossroads m our llves in search of our "white rabbit"
- the best way to a secure future for our personal,
faml1y, busmess, socml, and fmanclal successes. And,
appeanng there m the crossroad, there always wtll be
someone to help; someone to show us the way,
whether we want them to or not. In the end, are you
choosing whlch road to take?
In deCldmg which road to take, do you have a
mottvatmg reason-a
goal? Everyone knows we
"should have goals and work hard towards accomplishmg them." However, are they truly our goals, or the
goals and expectatlons of our peers, parents, or
partners?
When seekmg out resources for help, we generally turn to advlsors, such as attorneys, CPAs, and
insurance reps. Where once there was a vague outline,
fmanclal planmng seemmgly comes to the rescue.
And there you have It-the fmancml statement; SlmpIe, and m black and white, the so-called "glorious
answers" to all of your (fmancial) problems, your life
neatly and successfully charted in a folder containmg
several 8 Vzx 11's.

If you're unhappy wlth your current sltuatlon,
why do you go back time and agam to the same
sources used m preparing the finanClal plcture? These
obviously are leaving you feelmg less than satlsfied.
Before that area of your world is mapped out for prospenty and secunty, lt'S lmportant to defme where your
happiness lies m the planmng process. It's posslble
that we're looking for answers to the wrong questtons.
Maybe we're investtgating the wrong problems enttrely!
Money is only a tool used to accompllsh your
personal choices; lt'S not an end unto ltself. Bemg
uncomfortable with makmg personal declslons lS a
natural tralt in people. Instead of strivmg for goals
that your family, peers, and colleagues thmk you
should pursue, allow yourself the freedom and independence to develop your own ltfe's obJectlves-your
very own personal choices.
Some of the typical problems that have been presented to business owners to be solved are:
a) What are the fmanclal needs of the owner
for retlrement?
b) What liqUldity lSneeded for death taxes?
c) What type of pension plan is required?
d) What fnnge beneflts should the owner have?
e) Should you be an "s" or "c" corporation?
f) Recapltallzation of the corporatlOn?
g) Settmg the value of the busmess.
When these problems are solved, or the solutlons
are found, the owner then believes the planmng is
done ... BUT, why are the owners still walking the
floor at night, pondering the same problems, looking
in the mirror, asking, "Who am I?" As a result, these
"technologlcal declslOns" are not the place to begm.
They are only the thlrd step - not the first - in the
process of making good busmess decisions.
It is necessary to dmgnose each business owner's
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problems by startmg out with three
basIc concepts:
Step # 1: Lookmg at personal
choICes: What do you want from
Me? What would give you peace of
mmd?
Step #2: Thmking strategically.
How do you accompltsh those
goals? What will work m your Sltu~
ation? Then, AND ONLY THEN,
proceed to
Step #3: Makmg technological de~
cislOns: How can you best Imple~
ment your plans?
Don't you thmk things have
changed dramatically m the last
five years? Makmg deCIsions now
on goals formulated from attitudes
and perceptions formed thirty or
forty years ago could actually lead
to more problems. Just how many
decIsIOns are you makmg presently
based on "ltfe scnpts" that you de~
veloped many years ago?
What makes decislon-makmg
difficult IS that the situations that
your solutions are expected to solve
may not occur for another ten to
twenty years, when conditions
probably Will be radically different,
mcludmg tax law changes.
On a daIly baSIS, a business
owner may be questionmg whether

or not the business is sUIted for him
anymore. Is it the place for hiS
money? Do his children really want
to contmue operating the business
under new, more stressful circumstances? Is the owner tired of the
business; or, maybe, does he need
a new career?
Who IStelling you what ought
to be your concerns? Are they listenmg to your agenda, or askmg
you to "buy into" thelfs? Why are
we so afraid to look at ourselves
truthfully ... deal With real emo~
tlOns and feelmgs? If we keep to
ourselves, and not let these feelings show to others, we'll be safe.
Right? Wrong! How long you allow
those bUIlding emotions to stay
within you determmes how long It
will take you to solve the problems.
One of the easiest ways to
handle your frustration in not accompltshmg a goal is to place the
blame on someone other than yourself. "If only my best customer
would give me more business ... If
only the bank would lend money
at a lower interest rate ... If only
my key employees would work harder," etc., etc., etc.
All too often, the personal
choices that should come first are
either placed on the back burner,
or never analyzed at all.
The best predictor of your future busmess ISyour past behaVIOr.

lookmg for the highest possible return at the sake of other investment objectives.
continued from page 27
It IS here that we must stop
ful of common stocks, are attracted
and remind ourselves of one baSIC
to high current
yields. Second,
with the greatly reduced sales of rule: that It is not the closed-end
their Wide product lmes, managers, fund, nor the government plus
brokers and underwnters are pro- fund, nor the stocks, bonds, munimotmg these products aggressively. cipal secuntles, annuities, or the
And, whIle the JUry IS still out on mynad of other mvestment prodoverall performance of the funds, ucts avatlable to us that should
there ISa tendency for them to fall cause fear and confusion. Rather,
to a discount after the InItIal offer- It IS our lack of investment planmg is over and demand for the nmg that is the concern.
The baSICS mean educating
shares dwmdles.
Are the closed-end funds the ourselves, establishing clear goals,
"government plus" funds of 1988? and actmg on a comprehensive mWe don't know, but once agam we vestment plan that IS diversified,
seem to be Ignonng the rules and manageable - and above all, realisBACK TO BASICS
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If you're not satisfied with your current business affaIrs, It'S time for
restructuring your behavior, which
begins with your personal choices.
Give yourself permission to
see more optIOns in your life; therefore, you Will begm to see different
possible solutions. You Will begm
to look at what is your personal desired outcome - what you need to
do in order to achieve your personal goals.
It all hinges on your Willingness to take charge of your personal
life. ThiS means taking charge of
deciSIOns for yourself, your family,
business, social, and fmancIal successes. You can do it. We have Witnessed and shared With many their
personal successes. As a result,
they've shared With us the joy of
making personal chOICes for the
very first time. Once you have ac~
cepted responsibility for yourself,
really looked at some of the personal issues, you can decide which
road you want to walk down, knowmg it Will be the road you have
chosen.
•

Cal Shannon has been in the busmess
of assisting owners of pnvately-held
compames m determining theLr business goals and objectives as well as
theLr own personal chmces for more
than ten years.
tic! Utilize all the tools aVaIlable
to you. Seek expert help: your attorney, accountant, certified fman~ clal planner. Most of all, remember: you know your own ablltties
and ltmitatlOns. Use common sense
- and tell yourself something you
already know.
•

Wilham H. Goldenberg, a Certified
Fmancial Planner since 1983, LSVicePresLdent of Investments for Dean
Wmer Reynolds, Inc. A native of Detrmt, educated at Oakland UniversLty
in Rochester, Bill LSa member of the
Insntute of Certified Financial Planners, and LSactwe in many civic and
rehgwus groups.

THE ANSWER IS
CLOSER THAN YOU THINK
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Where in heaven's name can you find
a firm capable of taking your concept
and delivering a total printed package,
from design to specialized bindery?
Don't look to the heavens; we're right
here in Michigan. No matter how difficult
your concept may seem, we specialize in solving
problems and delivery quality products.
Give us a call to make
your dream become reality.
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Great Lakes Graphics
20010 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
(313) 774-8866
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A DIFFERENT

PERSPECTIVE
RETIREMENT!
The word evokes
images of leisure,
glonous days full of
free time, and vaca,
tionmg, with nonexistent work obliga,
tions.
Underlying
these images is an assumption that money
1S ample and sufficient to support one's
ltfestyle. Oscar Wilde
once said, "I used to
thmk money was the most 1mportant thmg in life.
Now that I'm old, I know It is."
W1lde's statement illustrates the concern most
people have regardmg the importance of finances in
retirement educat1on. FinanClal planning is an inte,
gral part of preparation for the golden days of retire,
ment If we hope to ach1eve and maintam the goal of
fmancial mdependence.
However, financial concerns frequently overshadow other equally lmportant ones. Areas such as
health, personal and famlly relatlonshlps, housing,
and lelsure may need more attentlOn than fmanc1al
lSSu(~S.Multi-dlmensional plannmg must be done m
order to consider the mter-relationshipl between facI
tors. No area stands alone, unaffected by another.
'A partlcularly good example to use' 1Sthe effect
of poor health on fmances. From a long, term health
perspectlve, government statistics show that, after a
nursmg home stay of 13 weeks, 63% of singles and
37% of married couples are m an impoverished state.
Too often, planmng for ret1rement is Viewed as finan,
cial planning. In reality, retirement preparation incl~des evaluatlOn and goal settmg in many more 'areas
than fmance alone.
tll

TIMING
From the financial perspective, however, It is recommended that retirement planning begin at age
forty, accelerate in the fifties and be mtensive in the
sixties. In making these comments, we are assuming
the "traditional" model of retirement, which has
people retiring at or about sixty-five years of age. How
was that age selected? It was a compromise. German
Chancellor Otto van Bismarck, who pioneered
Europe's first old age act in 1884, used age 70. The
United States' response was to adopt 65. Given the
significant changes occurnng since then, reconsideration of this age is long overdue.

INFLUENCING FACTORS
Plannmg is never done in a vacuum, and there
are factors that require consideration throughout the
process. Factors particularly relevant to financial plan,
ning for retirement include:
1. Employment and labor force patterns
Continued employment in order to generate
sources for savings and investment, as well as for
employee-sponsored benefits, such as pension and
profit shanng plans, is partlcularly important in retirement planning. With business enVironments rapidly
changing, employees must be prepared to adapt to these
changes and prepare themselves for new opportunities
if continued employment is needed. Absent provision
of benefits by employers, employees must locate other
methods to supplement these valued resources.

2. Family and lifestyle variations
The individual characteristics of each person and
each family must be considered m relation to income
and expense needs, risk tolerance levels, health histories, and life expectancies, to name a few. There is
no template from which retirement can be patterned.

by DIANA WARREN, CPP
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3. Investment market flu~tuations
Managing assets to compen~
sate for changes m stocks, bonds,
energy, real estate, hard assets, etc.
is critical if one attempts to achieve
a rate of return for purposes of accumulating as well as preserving
wealth. Today's "buzz word" is asset
allocation: it refers to movement
between markets as economiC and
financial indiCators mdicate de~
clining or rising trends. The use of
this technique may be more ap~
propnate for pre~retirement plan~
ning and mvestmg than for post~
retirement plannmg, which takes
a more conservative track.
4. Inflation
While mflation has cooled
sigmficantly m recent years, it is
always a factor. As mflation in~
creases, the rate of return from in~
vestments must also increase, to
achieve real growth. Absent such
growth, erosion of assets occurs. As
costs and expenses mcrease, addi~
tional mcome is needed to mam~
tain your lifestyle. For those al~
ready retired, mflation is a particu~
lar concern. If income sources are
fixed, mflation devalues the m~
come and must be compensated for
from other sources.

5. Interest rate changes
Part of retirement plannmg
mvolves establishing a rate of re~
turn on assets that will result m
accumulatmg and preservmg capi~
tal throughout one's lifetime. As~
sets must be managed to achieve
this goal withm a changmg mterest
rate enVironment. As rates peak,
matunties can be lengthened - and,
conversely, can be shortened as
rates decline. Staggered matuntles
can offer an alternative. Such stra~
tegies are encompassed withm the
investment management compo~
nent of fmancial plannmg.

FINANCE. ----------

Managing personal finances to compensate
for the influencing factors of an uncertain
environment is a long - term project that
extends from age 40 until the latter segment
of the life cyclei this time span can be
30 or more years.

IRAs is only one example. Plan~
ning must consider mmimization
strategies, since taxes mcrease ex~
penses and decrease asset growth.
Factors such as these are
enough to disillusion even the
sophisticated person from plannmg
for the future. However, by reView~
ing plans at least annually and
making reVisions as necessary, a
program can be established that
has flexibility for adaptation.
The Process
There are several common
steps to take in the retirement preparation process, including:

1. Income and expenses currently,
with projections for future needs;
2. Assets and liabilities currently,
With projectiOns for the future;
3. Government~sponsored
bene~
fits aVailable m retirement;
4. PenSiOn, profit shanng and
employer~sponsored benefits;
5. Taxes on income, mvestments,
and numerous qualified retlrement
plan assets;
6. Insurance programs, particu~
larly m the areas of life and health;
7. Legal and estate issues to pro~
tect assets and income from eroSiOn;
8. Protection of surVivor'slifestyle;
6. Tax law revisions
The frequent alterations m 9. Investment alternatives that re~
tax laws have played havoc with suIt m capital growth and asset
many mvestment plans. LikeWise, preservatiOn.
qualified retirement plans have
Each item must be considered
been affected. The deductibility of

withm the context of an uncertain
enVironment. Managmg personal
fmances to compensate for m~
fluencmg factors as well as chang~
mg personal Situations is no small
task. This is a long~term project
that extends from age forty until
the latter segment of the life cycle.
ThlS time span can be thirty or
more years. With the life expec~
tancy of a 65~year~0Id male at 80
and of a female at 84 years, the post~
retirement phase can be as long as
that which precedes retirement.
Questions such as the follow~
mg need to be asked:
Are mvestments providing a real
growth rate after taxes and mfla~
tiOn that Will result in achievmg
the amount of assets needed?
2. If a career change is anticipated
or necessitated, Willfinancial goals
be affected? If so, what steps can
be taken?
3. If there is a deterioration in
health condltlon, Will assets and
mcome be protected or depleted?
4. What is my deSired lifestyle in
retirement, compared to present~
day livmg standards?
5. Are both my spouse and I in
agreement With what we want m
retirement?
6. What changes or compromises
are we willing to make to achieve
future goals?
7. Are all parties participatmg in
the planning process?
January 1989 •
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NEW RELEASE!
Challenge to Victory, by Nelson J. Kjos, a companion
volume of mspirational prose and poetry, speaks of inner
reflection, self-discovery,
business and fmance, and
love and marnage.
Dedicated to world peace,
Challenge to Victory llleludes a section of substantive maxims applicable to everyday life.
A small, beautiful first
edition, Challenge to Victory makes a meaningful and
attractive gift. For each copy ordered, send $9.95 and
$1.00 postage and handling to: Challenge to Victory,
20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.
AVaIlable at East DetrOIt Bookstore. Notre Dame Pharmacy, Schettler's
Drugs and TraIl Apothecary m Grosse Pomte.

--<Q-Michigan Cancer Foundation

To Life:
A Campaign Against Cancer
Michigan Cancer Foundation is a world leader
in research and patient programs.
To join MCF's campaign,
call 433-1020.
Share our vision of a cancer-free world.
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FUTURE ISSUES
PreViOusly, we referenced retirement age com~
monly as being near 65 years of age. In recent years,
Social Secunty has mcreased the eligibtlity age for
benefIts. Pension plans have added early retirement
options, glvmg employees the choice to retire before
65. These changes are provldmg fleXibility, but also
presentmg challenges for personal planmng.
Retirement may be qUlte different for the 30~
and 40~year~olds of today as they plan their futures.
Current patterns for these "baby boomers" mdicate
that retirement may mclude work to produce mcome
or to prOVidepleasure, and may be sequenced in along
their ltfespan. They may seek periodiC retirement as
a bnef respite from full~tlme work, almost as a sabbat~
lcal from their dally ltvmg pattern.
There ISoften a misconception about retlrement
and work. The purpose for work differs for each indi~
VIdual. It may be a method to produce income, a
means to express oneself, a neceSSity, a stressor,
gratIfying and fulflllmg, or a combinaton of these.
The pomt to be made is that we continue to "work"
throughout our ltves, and thus never retire. Retire~
ment IS an event that must be taken within the con~
text of the need as well as the deSire to work.
ComprehenSIve retlrement planning w111need to
be the focus for the future. Plannmg that mcludes
health, career, ltfestyle, housmg, lifelong growth, per~
sonal relatiOnships, leisure, and fmance will provide
quahtattve results. No longer WIll finance specialtsts
be the backbone of retirement planning. Rather, a
team composed of speCialists tramed and expenenced
m all areas wtll work together to set a retirement plan
m place. Fmance Will remain Important and not be
dimimshed in value; rather, ItS role WIll be clarified
and mtegrated WIth the others mentioned. Therefore,
the finanCial planner qualtfled to function in retire~
ment planning must look beyond financial Issues in
order to develop the proper perspective from which to
view the retirement process. Over and above this
background, the fmandal team member Will need to
be competent m taxes, investments, employee ben~
eflts, and msurance. Generally, a certified pubhc
accountant or tax attorney working in conjunctiOn
with a registered mvestment advlsor/msurance consul~
tant can meet these needs.
Multl~dlmensional plannmg, which gerontologiSts
and retirement educators have recommended for years,
may soon be accepted as the best method to truly
prepare for retlrement. We may then begin to realize
the SituatiOn which Robert Browning enviSiOned when
he said, "Grow old along With me, the best ISyet to
be, the last of life for which the first was made.
II

~

Dzana L Warren!s presIdent of The Strategic Planning
Group of Troy, a team of consultants offering retirement
education, as well as trainmg and counseling.
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TRIPLE WHAMMY
You have been
conslderIng the idea
for several months
now. You know you
need to pull your flnances together, but
the task seems msurmountable.
"Why IS
It," you ask yourself,
"that I cannot seem to
take hold of my own financial affmrs? How
can I cope wlth somethmg so complex?" The answer
IS that you can, but there are a few baslc rules that
you need to gmde you along the way.
Trymg to develop your own fmancial plan can be
mtlmldatmg and confusmg, but the realIties of the
process are that It need not be, and that the rewardsboth fmanClally and emotIOnally - can be very satisfymg. Whether you want to do it yourself, or you select
a professIOnal to do It for you, you need to take an
actlve role m selectmg your financial dIrection, or
you are gomg to be considerably poorer for it.

where you want to go. It IS a process that IS going to
last for the rest of your ltfe. The key ISto try to aVOId
the bIg mistakes and accept the fact that you WIll
make lots of little ones.

Unless you understand it, DO NOT DO IT. If
that means stlckmg to CDs, so be It. Learn about the
steps you are consIderIng before you put them mto
action. Do not do It because It ISpopular. Do not do
It because someone smd, "You WIll lose unless you
do." Do not do anything, unless you understand why
you are domg It and the nsks you are takmg.
Remain skeptical yet open-minded.
ThIS IS
perhaps the most dIffIcult of all. If you are m doubt
as to whlch to be, Just remember the fIrSt part.

LEARNING

For the determmed, take the College For Fmanclal Plannmg courses that lead to the CertIfIed Fmanclal Planner R desIgnation. You can reach them at
303-755-7101. I have seen doctors, engmeers, secretanes, busmess people and retIrees take the courses.
These are the same courses that most planners holding
the CFP TM designatIon have taken. There are now
six parts to completmg the series. Texts and study
DOING IT YOURSELF
materials are sent to you by the college. Informal
ConsIder thIS: who cares more about your fman- classes are locally avmlable. Three-hour exams for
Clal secunty than you? Who knows more about the each part are also gIven locally.
changes m your lIfe than you, or about what rISks you
For the average person, start by makmg a habIt
are wlllmg to take? The more you know about the of reading the financIal columns and magazmes that
nsks and rewards needed to secure your fmanClal ob- are available to you. Then pIck up a book on the
Jectives, the more ltkely you WIllbe to select the rIght subject. The stores are loaded WIth how-to books, but
cholCes. In handltng your own affaIrS, these three SIm- the best I know of is TotaL FmancIaL Planning - GUlde
ple rules wlll help you aVOIdmost major mistakes.
for FmanciaL AdVIsors and Serious Investors, by Harold
Remember - there are no guarantees. Do not W Gourgues, Jr., CFp, and Davld E. HomrIch, CPA,
expect them. Understand that you are puttmg to- CFP (SImon & Schuster). ThIS is Gourgues' second
gether a plan for the accompltshment of your goals. book on the subject, and It ISfull of helpful rules and
It ISan ongoing process, not an event. It should start gmdelines, making the book a great reference source,
wlth a WrItten statement of where you stand and as well as an excellent educational tool.

by WILLIAM H. VANOVER, CPP
January 1989
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Specialized Pool Table
Sales and Service
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Many brokerage houses, banks and msurance
companies have newsletters that can be useful. Although the majority are written as a lubricant to the
products and serVlces they sell, you can still fmd helpful tlPS m them. They can be particularly valuable m
keepmg current on changes in tax laws and new kinds
of investments.

839-9166
FULL RANGECues, Billiard Accessories,
Mini Pool Tables

HIRING PROFESSIONAL HELP

A.

Ma'lerCa'"

k

VISA')I ~

13975 GRATIOT
4 Blks. N. of 6 Mile
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

I

1. They hold a desIgnation, certificatlon, or degree such as CertifIed Fmandal Planner
(CFP), Certifted Pubhc Accountant (CPA),
Chartered Fmancml Consultant (ChFC), JD,
or baccalaureate or graduate degree wIth a
major m fmancial planning.
2. They have passed an additional day-long
practIce knowledge exammation
admimstered by the Reglstry.
3. They have practiced financial plannmg for
at least three years pnor to application.
4. They have submitted an extensive written apphcation, includmg the names of flve client
references and submiSSiOn of a fmandal plan
that lS typlcal of plans prepared for the majorlty of thelr cltents.

THE CONSERVATOR
A Less Expensive Alternative
for Elderly Loved Ones
If an elderly relatIve, fnend or neighbor needs
assIstance and protectIOn to stay m the comfort of
hIS or her own home as long as possIble, perhaps
a conservator IS the answer. The conservator contracts for servces to meet the specIfIc needs of an
mdlvlduaI, that IS, domestic help, home repair,
home medical care, therapy and fiancml services.
The conservator handles all detaIls on a contmuous baSIS which often enables the person to maintam residence III the home long after ItS demands
become too great The Probate Court regulates
the conservatorship, mc!udmg compensatIOn, for
complete protectIOn Estate plans need not be
upset

William J. Monaghan
Attorney-at-Law
Speclahzmg m Management of Assets
Call for more mformatIon 1-313-263-3311
42657 GarfIeld, SUIte 211
Mt Clemens, MlchiganA8044
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There lSno shortage of people offenng to proVide
financml planning advlce. The problem for you is discovermg how to select one. The best way to start is
to determine what type of servlce you are looking to
use. Do you want full financlal planning, where the
planner will be handling everything from helping you
select your fmandal objectives to asslsting in implementmg the selected strategy, or are you lookmg for
someone to slmply answer speClftc questions that you
need to make your own choices?
If you are looking for someone to take charge of
the entire process, then you need to select someone
who has the trainmg and experience of developing an
entire written fmanclal plan. Remember, there are
no guarantees; but if you stick to using members of
the RegIstry of Financial Planning Practltioners, 5775
Peachtree Dunwoody Rd., NE, Suite no-c, Atlanta,
Georgia 30342, (404) 252-9600, you WIll be assured
that:

On the other hand, lf you are looking for profesSiOnal help to ftil in the gaps, then look for a financial
planner who has a background m the areas with which
you are most concerned. In all cases, get a second
opImon. It IStrue that second opinions can cloud the
Issue, and can be totally wrong; but, by obtaining
second opmlOns, you WIll have taken the best steps
you can to eliminate the biases and knowledge gaps
from which your first advisor might suffer. Your present advlsors would be the fIrst place to go for that
second opmlOn. If you do not presently have an advisor, then ask a frIend whose judgment you respect

• FINANCE.

What else do you look for in
selecting a fmandal planner? Look
for a planner w1th an adequate
staff. If you need a complete plan,
then look for someone who has the
staffmg to orgamze the data and
process the fmanc1al reports. If
your planner 1Sdoing 1t personally,
it means one of two thmgs: either
they are Just gettmg started, or
they are not processing enough
plans to make it prof1table enough
to hire the needed personnel. Nei~
ther prospect is very heartening.
If you are lookmg for invest~
ment adv1ce of any kmd and your
planner charges a fee, then make
sure that the prospect you are con~
sidenng is reg1stered w1th the
Secuntles and Exchange Comm1S~
sion. The SEC does not require
any quaItf1cations - anyone can re~
gister who ftlls out an application
and pays $150-but
they are re~
quired to adhere to the laws reqUlr~
ing d1sclosure of compensatlOn,
methods of pract1ce, and then
background, all of whlCh 1Sessen~
t1al mformatlOn.
Everyone has to start some~
time, but make sure that the per~
son you p1ck has at least three years
of expenence m wntmg financ1al
plans. Remember, 1t is your money
we are talkmg about. Be sure to
clanfy whether the prospeCtlve
planner you are cons1dering has
ten years' experience in wnting f1~
nanc1al plans, or whether they
have been wntmg plans for one
year and selling msurance for the
pnor mne.
Fmally, cons1der compensa~
tlOn. You w1ll fmd fmandal plan~
ners working under the followmg
arrangements:

Understand that you are putting together a
plan for the accomplishment of your
financial goals. It should start with a
written statement of where you stand and
where you want to go. The key is to avoid
the big mistakes and accept the fact that
you will make lots of little ones.

rangement, the fees are going to
be substantially greater than under
the other choices, but you will
have the comfort of knowmg that
your planner is working strictly for
you. Moreover, the total costs for
a fee~and~commission plan could
well exceed those of a fee~only ar~
rangement. The advantages of fee~
only planners are that, f1rst, they
tend to look for procedural solu~
tions to accompItsh your fmanctal
obJectives. For example,
they
would lean on reposit1onmg or re~
titlmg assets, rather than on fman~
ctal products, such as msurance or
tax~preferred
investments,
for
help. Secondly, when they do opt
for financtal products, they tend to
look for those that are noncomm1S~
slOnable, smce they are not receiV~
ing compensation from them.
With a comm1ssion~only, or.
fee-and~commission, arrangement,
the fees will be less of a factor, but
you can expect that your plan will
mclude the purchase of some com~
miss10nable mvestments or insur~
ance products. That does not mean
that all commission planners are
a. Fee Only
out to sell you products that you
b. Commission Only
do
not need. There are some very
c. Fees and Comm1SS1ons
reputable
fee~and~commission prac~
d. Fee Offset (also known as
t1tioners,
but you need to know,
Fee Less Comm1ssions).
and they are required to tell you,
Each arrangement has its ad~ what they are making from each
vantages and drawbacks. The big~ product.
Then there is' the newest
gest concerns, however, are cost
and obJectivity. With a fee~only ar~ method of fee planner compensa~

tlOn. It is the fee~offset system, a
blend of fees and commiSSions that
sets an agreement as to the amount
of the fee that the planner w1ll
make, and offsets any securities
comm1SSions received by your plan~
ner as a result of your purchasmg
secunties from them. The benef1ts
of th1S system are that you should
be able to reduce your cost for fi~
nancial planmng and the potenttal
for confItct of mterest facmg your
planner. Bear m mmd, though,
that state laws generally proh1bit
the reductlOn of any fees with com~
m1SS1onsfrom msurance products.
The msurance lobby has been very
effect1ve m preventmg any fee~
offset arrangements.

WITH OR WITHOUT
PROFESSIONAL HELP
If you Will use the three simple
rules-no guarantees; do not do any~
thmg unless you understand it; and
remam skeptical but open~mmdedyou Will have the tools necessary
to oversee your own plan. When
there are problems With which you
need help, call on a professlOnal
usmg the few screening systems
above, and then remember rules
one, two, and three.
•

Wrllzam H. Vanover, CFp, is a regzs~
tered mvestment advlsor whose firm,
Planmng Alternatwes,
Ltd. , lS
SItuated m Bloomfield HIlls
January 1989 • HERITAGE
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AUTHORS
THE SPECULATORS

THE STOCK MARKET

Stimulating dreams
through many schemes.
Fortunes are cherished,
then they perish ...

It's up and down
and aU around.
Sometimes you're glad
and then sad ...
Feeling like a king
high on a wing.
One should know best
when it is time to rest.
Alas] Only a few
understand this view.

Never-never tame,
but whds to blame:
those who heed
or those who need?

-Nelson

J. Kjos

The Speculators and The Stock Market are excerpted from ehaI..
lenge to Victory, a collection of thoughts on success and per~
sonal happiness, by Nelson}. Kjos. Copyright 1988. Available
at Borders Bookstore and other fine bookstores throughout
metropolitan

Manuscnpts cntlqued and
evaluated for publIcatIOn.
Patncla Louwers Serwach
Ltterary Agent

20010 Nme Mlle Road
St. Clmr Shores, Mlchlgan 48080

Don't Miss
Education
in February
Success Profiles
in March
Automotive
in April
HERITAGE

Detroit.

Exclusive
Waterfront
Living
•

I-

Enjoy Na~i~'s year-round beauty in this
3,800-square-foot home uniquely situated on
the North Channel of the St. Clair River in Algonac. Watch duc~s, boats, and the far shore
from the cozy tranquility of your living room;
across the road, a'.protective bay provides safe
harbour for your yael-it.
This particular: home features a soaring,
• r

&
,._'"

,
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Marln~rs' POinte
EXCLUSIVE WATERFRONT LIVING

Architectur~1 Design by
d.a. sellards associates incorporated
of Birmingham.

Janua\y 1989

two-story foyer, 3 bedrooms, a separate study
2% baths, and a 3-car garage. The master bedroom enjoys a natural fireplace and private deck
overlooking the River.
Choose this home, or design and build your
dream house, at Mariner's POinte, an exclusive
community of ten distinctive homes so near, and
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WENT DOWN SWINGING
n a cnsp, bnght day in January, 1951, an
aSSOCiateand I went to Charles Jennings
Hospltal to plck up Harry Hellmann, the
"~'.
Detrolt Tlgers' popular play~by~play an~
nouncer, who had Just completed hlS annual ten~day
physlCal exammatlon.
We were wlth the agency whlch handled advertis~
mg for Goebel Beer, then the sole sponsor of Tiger
games, and we worked closely wlth Hellmann.
When we got to his hospital room we found the
blg guy slttmg on the edge of hls bed, swmging his
long legs, dressed and ready to leave.
"How dld you make out?" we asked.
"Great!" he Said, a mlle~wlde smile on his broad
face. "Best report I ever had. They couldn't fmd a
thmg wrong wlth me."
The three of us had a couple of drinks and a
leisurely lunch, and Harry talked about hls plans. He
was leavmg for Flonda early to get m some fishing
before gomg to the Tlgers' training camp at Lakeland
to do players' mtervlews and play-by~play for the
GrapefrUlt League games. He was looking forward to
a relaxmg vacatlon before the long, hard gnnd of
broadcastmg began.
That was the last we heard about Hellmann until
a few days before the start of spnng trainmg, when we
recelved a call from the agency's radlO~TV coor~
dmator m Flonda.
"Harry's m the hospltal down here," he said.
"Is lt anythmg senous?" we asked.
There was a long moment of silence at the other
end of the lme. "It's bad - really bad," our man fmally
Said. "He has cancer of the trachea, and the prognosis
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.398 in 1927. He was the only
lsn't good."
Before turnmg to sportscast; Tiger, other than Cobb, to reach
mg, Harry Hellmann had a long the magic .400 mark, and one of
and dlstmgulshed career as a player only seven players since 1900 to ac;
with DetrOlt. Next to the legen; complish the feat. When he hung
dary Ty Cobb, he was the Tlgers' up his spikes in 1932, Heilmann
greatest all;time hitter. A husky had a lifetime average of .342.
Playing in the shadow of the
200;pound right; hander who was
mcomparable
Cobb during much
over SlX feet tall, Hellmann won
of
his
career,
and in an era that
the American League batting title
spotlighted
such
baseball greats as
four times-hitting
.394 in 1921,
Babe
Ruth,
Tns
Speaker and
.403 m 1923, .393 in 1925 and
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George Sisler, Heilmann never re;
ceived the full recognition to
whlch he was entltled. He was not
enshrined in Baseball's Hall of
Fame untll twenty years after his
playmg days ended, and then he
was elected posthumously.
Born in 1894, Harry Edwin
Heilmann began his professional
career with the Portland club on
the Pacific Coast. He was "disco;
vered" by Fielder Jones, retired
manager of the old Chicago "hit;
less wonders," who was impressed
wlth the big kid's raw power and
recommended hlm to Hugh Jen;
nings, the Tiger manager.
Hellmann played part of the
1914 season for DetrOlt before
being sent back to the mmors for
further seasoning. In 1916 he was
back with the Tigers to stay. He
played several positions, mostly
flrst base, during his earlter years.
When Cobb took over as manager
m 1921, he mstalled Heilmann per;
manently in right field, where he
teamed with Cobb and Bobby
Veach to form one of the most mur;
deraus outfields in baseball.
Heilmann played for the Ti;
gers for 14 years, terrorizing oppos;
ing pitchers with his boommg bat,
and earnmg his nickname of "Old
Slug."
On August 6, 1926, some
40,000 enthusiastlc fans jammed
Navin Field. Their reason for being
there was more than to watch a
ball game. This was Harry Heil;
mann Day, and the big crowd had
turned out to honour one of their
favourites. They still had vivid
memones of the dramatic end to
the 1925 season, when Harry edged
out Cleveland great Tris Speaker
for the American League batting
tltle, .392 to .398 on the final day.
Heilmann was glven a new
car, a diamond stickpin and other
gifts, and there was an lmpressive
ceremony to fit the occaSlOn. He
appreciated the gifts, but to him
the most important thing was the
recognitlOn he received from the
fans.
One of the highlights of his
career came in 1927. It was the
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fmal day of the season; the T 1gers
and the Cleveland Indians were
playmg a double~header. Hellmann
was battlmg lt out with Al Sim~
mons of the Philadelphia P?.s for
the league title, and he traded Sim~
mons by two percentage pomts.
The P?.swere playing a smgle game
wlth Washmgton.
In the first game, Heilmann
banged out a double m his mitial
at~bat. H1S second tlme up, he
smashed another two~bagger, but
on hls thud turn at the plate he
grounded out. The next time, the
slow~footed Hellmann crossed up
Cleveland completely by laymg
down a bunt and beating lt out.
Before he was due up agam,
word came through that the
Phlladelphla~ Washmgton
game
was over-Slmmons
had collected
two hits m flve tnps and fmlshed
wlth a .392 season average. Hed~
mann could have called lt a dayhe had Simmons beat, and George
Monarty,- the Tlger manager, of~
fered to put m a pmch hmer. But
that wasn't Heilmann's way of
doing thmgs. He stayed m the
game and blasted a home run m
hlS fmal tlme at bat.
Between
games
Moriarty
called hlm aside. "Harry, you've
got the batting champlonshlp
locked up," he said. "Why don't
you Slt out the second game?"
Hellmann shook hls head.
"No way," he smd. "I'm not going
to have people say that I backed
mto the tltle."
Wlth the crowd wlldly cheer~
ing him on, the blg slugger banged
out a home run, a double and a
smgle m four tnps to the plate, and
fmlshed the season wlth .398, six
percentage pomts ahead of Slmmons.
In 1929, Bucky Hams, who
had successfully managed Washmg~
ton, was named Tlger manager. He
and Hellmann dld not get along,
and, at the end of the season, he
mfunated the DetrOlt fans by sel~
lmg Hellmann to Cmcmnatl. Un~
happy m hlS new surroundings, and
plagued by arthntts, Hellmann lost
hls zest for the game, and retlred
from baseball m 1932 at the age of
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thirty-eight.
Dunng the next few years, Heilmann tried several Jobs, but was unhappy with all of them because
he missed his first love - baseball. Finally, he started
a new career as a radiO sportscaster.
I first met Harry Hellmann in the late 1930s
when Ibecame advertismg manager of a local brewery
which sponsored the Fan On The Street radio program
which Hellmann hosted. Dunng the baseball season,
microphones were set up at high-traffic street locations and he talked baseball with fans who came by,
and answered their questions.
After the Tigers had stowed away their bats, the
show toured a number of outstate Michigan towns.
The entourage mcluded Hellmann, John Slagle, a
well- known announcer, and several Tiger players. My
Job was two-fold-to
act as the advance man and
make arrangements for accommodatlOns, promotiOn
and broadcast faCllltlesj and to make sure that all of
the personalttles were m smtable shape to make their
appearances at show time. ThiS latter was the toughest
part of the Job because the group - mc1udmg Hellmann
- played as hard off the fteld as on.
The show was completely unrehearsed, With fans
bemg selected from the crowd at random. On more
than one occaSion, we would get a local whose comments were spiced With picturesque language. Harry
would have to use fmesse and diplomacy to get nd of
the guy Without hurtmg hiS feelings.
Harry was an excellent master of ceremon~es. HIS
warmth and fnendlmess, sense of humour, and knowledge of baseball made him a popular favounte wherever
the show appeared.
My fmal aSSOCiationWith Heilmann began m the
late 1940s, when Goebel Brewmg Co. was the sole
sponsor of Tiger broadcasts and telecasts, and I jomed
the agency which handled Goebel advertising. By that
time, Harry was soltdly establtshed as the Tigers' playby-play announcer, and Widely known as the "Voice of
the Detroit Tigers." He was the Ernie Harwell of hiS
day. With hiS flrst- hand knowledge of baseball, hiS endless fund of baseball stories, and hiS easy, folksy deltvery,

he could make even a dull game sound interestmg.
He was also a good salesman. Frequently, when
there was a lull in the action, or a pitching change, he
would say: "While there's time out on the field, why
not go out to the refrigerator and get a cold bottle of
Goebel beer."
One day he received a plamtlve letter from the
wife of a loyal fan. "Dear Mr. Hellmann," she wrote.
"Every time you suggest getting a cold bottle of beer my
husband jumps up and runs to the refrigerator. He's in
bad enough shape after a smgle game, but when there's
a double-header he doesn't even know who won."
There were some embarrassing moments on the
atr. We had made a ltttle puppet of Brewster the Rooster, a Goebel trade ftgure, which Harry could manipulate for some commercials. One day, before game time,
Harry was m the broadcast booth fiddling With It. He
gnnned at the ltttle rooster and said: "Brewster, you
ltttle S.O.B., I think I'll cut your damn head off."
Harry didn't know he had a live mike-hiS message
came through loud and clear over the entire network.
Qmte often, after a home game, a group of us
would go to Wassum's Haufbrau, one of Harry's favourlte bistros, where we ate Hans Wassum's delectable
pea soup and drank beer while we listened to Harry
tell baseball yarns - mcludmg some that he couldn't
tell over the atr.
One of hiS classics concerned a spring trammg
game the Tigers were playmg m a small southern
town. Smce the diamond was in a City park and there
were no fences, any fatr ball was in play until ftelder
retneved It. One of the opposmg batters hit a 'tremendous fly ball over Harry's p.ead, and he took off
after It.
The ball took a couple of hops and bounced
through the open wmdow of a small bmldmg, and he
charged through the door to get It. Only when a
couple of screaming females began to beat him With
their purses did he discover that he had mvaded the
ladies' rest room.
"Did you ever get the ba11?"someone asked.
"I don't remember," Harry satd with a chuckle.
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'~nyway, lt dldn't matter. By the
tlme I got away from those crazy
women, the guy was crossmg home
plate."
On another occaSiOn, when
the Tlgers were ramed out, several
of the players were gathered m a
room on one of the upper floors of
a hotel, workmg on a case of cham~
pagne that some admlrer had glven
Wlsh Egan, the famous Tlger scout.
They had Just about pohshed
off the bubbly when, seemmglyout
of nowhere, a man m a whlte SUit
stepped m through the open wm~
dow. Harry reported that some of
the players were ready to take the
pledge, until they found out that
the guy was a "human fly" who had
chmbed up the slde of the bUild~
mg. No one ever found out who
put hlm up to the stunt - I would
bet on Hellmann.
Babe Ruth, the famous Yan~
kee slugger, had a reputation for
bemg qUite a ladles' man, and for
generously compensatmg hls female
compamons for thelr favours. One
tlme when the Yankees were play~
mg the Tlgers m Detroit, Ruth
asked Hellmann lf he could line
hlm up wlth a gifl for the evenmg.
Harry enlisted the help of the bell
captam at one of the hotels.
"Yeah, I know a glrl I think
the Babe would like," the bellman
said. "Her name lSMazle. I'll have
her contact hlm at hls hotel."
Hellmann didn't know Mazie
except by name, and he had no
ldea how things had worked out,
but the next day he deClded to
have a little fun wlth Ruth. Before
the game he sauntered over to the
Yankee bench, wavmg a flstful of
bllls.
"Hey Babe," he sald. "Mazle
gave me my cut. Thanks a lot."
Ruth turned red in the face,
grabbed a bat and chased Heil~
mann almost to the outfleld, yel~
lmg: "I'll bust your head m!"
"Boy, he was mad, " Harry
sald. "It's a good thmg for me that
he ran out of wind."
Llke many of the ball players
of hls era, Hellmann was a pretty
falr two~flsted drinker. On occa~

Heilmann played for the Tigers for 14
years terrorizing opposing pitchers with
his booming bat and earning his nickname
of IIOld Slug. IIHe was the only Tiger;other
than Cobb to reach the magic .400 mark
one of the only seven players since 1900 to
accomplish the feat.
l

l

l

sion, hls indulgence led to unusual
mCldents. He told about the time
he drove a small car down the steps
of a basement speakeasy, rolled up
to the bar and asked for a dnnk.
On another occaSiOn he appeared
at the ball park after a mght of re~
velmg, still dressed m hls tuxedo,
and m no shape to play.

l

he made an appearance at the ball
park dunng the late spnng to try a
play~by~play stmt. But lt was a different Hellmann. He was thm and
gaunt, and the once strong and res~
onant VOlce was husky and weak.
As I recall, he had to give up after
an mnmg or so.
Hellmann died on July 9,

Hellmann's hlgh Jmks off the 1951, a month before hls ftfty~
field dldn't seem to affect hls play~ seventh blrthday. Before the game
mg career. He played in 2,146 at the ball park the pubhc address
announcer came on the air.
major league games and had 2,660
"Ladies and gentlemen," the
hlts, mcludmg 542 doubles, 151 tn~
pIes and 183 home runs. From 1921 voice sald. "I have very sad news
through 1929 he only batted less for you. Harry Hellmann is dead. "
The crowd sat m stunned Sl~
than .340 m one year-.328
m
lence as they reahzed that the be~
1928.
Heilmann never got to Lake~ loved "VOice of the DetrOit Tigers"
•
land after he became ill m 1951. was stllled forever.
Two veteran sportscasters, Ty Tyson
and Paul Wilhams, took over for
him. Back m DetrOit, Harry was in A]. Cutting lS a Grosse Pointe reSl~
dent whose memones of baseball in
and out of the hospltal for the next
few months, but it was all down Detroit make wonderful reading. We
thank hlm for shanng these stones
hill.
"Old Slug" never stopped wlth HERITAGE readers.
swmgmg. Sustained by sheer guts,
January 1989 • HERITAGE
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hat a charming man!" free,lance photographer Betty
Carpenter confided to me while awkwardly adjusting
her 35mm lens with numb fmgers. I was frozen in a
crouched positiOn supporting the object of focus, a pamting whose
hues evoked memories of hot summer days. I desperately clutched
the artwork with tremblmg arms, hopmg to absorb some of its
tremendous warmth, keenly aware of my responsibility as tempo'
rary guardian of a piece that once graced the halls of New York's
Museum of Modem Art. Now it was decoratmg the comer of my
front porch, and I was not about to let it fall into the pachysandra.
Barely trusting my teeth to stop chattenng, I heartily agreed with
the photojournalist. "He's very cute!" I gushed, alludmg to the
eighty,five,year,old
artist who was safely sipping tea m my hving
room. "Yes, cute! That's the word!" Betty Carpenter exclaimed
above November's gusts.

ARTISTIC
APPRECIATION
Observers note a
growing esteem for
Edgar Yaeger's wit

and art.

There are many ways to descnbe lifetime artist Edgar Louis
Yaeger. He is a small, pleasant man with friendly eyes and a high,
pitched voice. He laughs easily and often. An intelligent observer,
he comments favorably on the colours and objects around him.
As a wnter, I should do better than "cute," although I think it
Stilts him. A close fnend and founder of The Fnends of Edgar
Yaeger, John Joseph, Jr., depicted Yaeger as a humble man. "He's
not like any other artlst I have met. Some can be really full of
themselves and their work. Edgar is not like that."
I asked Yaeger to tell me how he would like to be remembered
as an artist. He chuckled, "Oh, I don't know. That is for the
people to see, because you never know about yourself." I con,
tinued with a question I had heard Barbara Walters throw many
famous celebrities: What three words best describe you as a person
or an artist? Yaeger laughed again. "I can't think of it," was the
simple reply.
.

by LAURA BARLOW
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I qUlckly learned that Yaeger
disregards labels. He IS often referred to as a "DepressIOn Era" artist,
a term attnbuted to artists who
works date Just before, durmg, or
after the Great DepressIOn. The
label surpnses him. "It's Just a time
penod. I was paintmg long before
then."
In fact, Yaeger opposed the radical style of the sOClalrealIsts who
focused on the desperate people in
the Depression. "I didn't care for
It. They (the sOClal realIsts) said
that my work would go out of date
qUlck. The trouble was, they went
out of date qUlcker!"
When asked to descnbe his
philosophy as a pamter, he smiles,
"I keep changmg every time!
About every SIXmonths It changes.
I try to make people feel better,
anyway. One of my teachers m
Ann Arbor, head of the school
department - have you ever heard
of Jean Paul Slusser? He smd every
time he bnng home one of my still

•

lIfes, when he gets up m the mornmg it makes him feel good!"
Another chuckle indicates hiS delight with effect on his friend. "He
passes by the paintmg and it makes
hiS day. He says the colours make
him feel good."
What Mr. Yaeger most enjoys
discussing are his experiences as an
artist. He was born August 26,
1904, as a fourth-generation
Detroiter. He lived on a street that
housed several international embaSSies and recalls watching dlgmtaries walk by hiS home. At the
age of SIX, he began to draw. "My
grandfather came from SWitzerland, and he taught me how to
carve soap for my grandmother. He
taught me woodworking, metal
casting, and' all sorts of things. I
received scholarships for all my
schooling smce I was twelve years
old." He attended Eastern High
School, the UniverSity of Detroit,
Robert Heraberg's Detroit School
of Fme and ApplIed Arts, and the
•
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John P. Wicker School of Fme
Arts. Yaeger remembers, '~fter a
year at Wicker's on scholarship, he
told me to keep on coming, and
that he wouldn't charge me as long
as I kept on winnmg pnzes." He
also studied wood carvmg under
Leonard Jungworth in Detroit, and
fresco paintmg under Jean Paul
Slusser m Ann Arbor.
In 1932, Yaeger received two
honours that proved his senous dedication to art: The Founders Society Purchase Pnze, which was
awarded by the DetrOit Institute of
Arts, and the Anna Scnpps Whitcomb
Travellmg
Scholarship,
awarded by the Detrmt News. Unfortunately, the one thousand dollar Whitcomb Travelling Scholarship had to be cut m half due to
the DepressIOn. Yaeger's family discouraged him from travellmg on
such a meagre sum, and told him
to qUlt art, because they thought
he would never make a lIvmg at It.
Despite these obstacles, Yaeger accepted the scholarship and managed to lIve one year in Europe on
about two dollars a day. Yaeger's
frugalIty and commitment so Impressed Mr. Whitcomb that he invited the artist to hiS home and
offered him another fIve hundred
dollar scholarship for the followmg
year.
While on Whitcomb's twoyear scholarship, Yaeger attended
the prestigIOus Academze Andre
Lhote m Pans. Lhote (1885 -1962),
a modern cubist, was drawn to
Yaeger's work. "He liked my colour," explams Yaeger. "He didn't
thmk I was from Amenca. He said
I pamted more lIke a European
than an Amencan. They told me I
should stay m France, that I would
be a big success there."
The umqueness of Yaeger's
colours partially results from the
fact that he gnnds hiS own' pamt.
"You get stronger colours, more intense. Most artists buy commercial
thmgs all the time; that's why
they're handicapped. You can't buy
certam colours. I started usmg my
colours at the Scarab Club, and
the other artists wanted me to

-
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make some for them. I told them,
'I can't do everythmgf'"
Yaeger not only still uses old
world craftsmanshIp in developmg
hIs paints, but also utIlizes It in
constructing hIs own frames, charcoal, and canvasses. "I make everything except the brushes!
he
laughs. "When I was gomg to art
school I used to do it for a hving.
I used to make wooden palettes and
canvasses and everything. I used to
make the canvasses for a Sparush
artist when I was m Paris. He'd
have one a metre-long every day.
So he said if I would make one at
mght he would come in the mommg and pIck It up. Now I buy the
raw canvas, stretch It and prepare
It. My teacher taught me years
ago. As for the frames, Yaeger
chuckles, "John Joseph IS keepmg
me busy makmg these frames r I
work unttl about half past ten every
mght. It takes about forty hours to
carve one frame. I have to desIgn
It, and the moldmg ISdIfferent on
each one. I make all the frames myself out of lumber. I get twelve-mch
boards and saw them up. That's the
onty way you're gomg to get them;
no one else lSgomg to make them.
Yaeger explams the valuable
techhlques he learned m Europe.
"Composltlon and colour balance
were the mam thmg. Thls teacher
m Pans taught me how to harmomze colours. We would put a
colour down, and he smd, 'Counterbalance lt,' so the whole pamtmg would be m harmony. Some
don't teach you anythmg; they Just
cntlClze your work. Andre Lhote
used to set up the model and put
the cloth around lt and thmgs hke
that. He'd tell us the reason for It.
He smd every comer of the plcture
has to be doing somethmg. If you
put a spot of colour m one comer
you have to counterbalance lt m
the other comer wlth a slmllar colour. He smd you must never use
the same colour tWlce. Get a little
vanatlOn m each thmg. He hked
my work, so he talked more to me;
some people he would Just pass by
and he wouldn't say anythmg. The
mfluence of the other students
II

II

II

He describes the ancient European
landscapes as more adaptable to being
painted/ since their crooked shapes capture
visual interest. He found the colour there to
be altogether different/ as well. The haze
would make objects less sharp/ and/
therefore/ more pain table.
helped, too. I used to walk down
the street where all the gallenes
were and look in and see each one.
Paris is a very mce place. It's a good
place for schooling; it isn't too
good to paint m. It's Just hke a big
Clty." Mr. Yaeger also receIved instructlon from Marcel Gromaire
and Orthom Friesz, and studied at
the Ecole Scandmav.
Besldes leammg from renowned artlsts, Yaeger had the
chance to travel and mdulge hls
penchant for the country dunng
his four separate tnps to Europe.
These adventures enhanced hls
work and gave hlm a greater appreciatIOn for the country he was
pamting. He bought a secondhand btcycle for $12 and travelled
through France, Italy, CzechoslovakIa, Holland, Belgmm, SWltzerland and Germany, vislting art
exhlblts along the way. After the
trip was fimshed, he sold the blke
for $6. Yaeger recalls wlth amusement that the blcycle was handy,
smce some hotels would charge
hlm less lf they saw he was travellmg by blke.
Hls blcycle also brought hlm
to umque landscapes. Locatmg an
intrigumg spot became a treasure
hunt for the pamter. One fmd was
a small town in the Lotre Valley. "I
hke workmg in France, because it
lS real qmet and the people appreCIate your work more. Nobody
goes there, elther-I
mean none

of the other artIsts - thIS tlme of
the year. It's sort of an exclUSIve
part of the country. The whole year
I dldn't run across one person who
spoke Enghsh. Sometlmes I work
from photographs to get detmls. I
showed some of my photographs to
the Grosse POInte Camera Club
and the group wanted me to take
them there to photograph those
spots because they had never seen
anythmg hke that before. One fellow smd he has been m Spam four
tlmes and he had never seen that
kmd of stuff. I told hIm he had to
walk out mto the country, sometImes ftve or ten mlles out. When
you start walkmg a mIle back there,
lt'S a dlfferent country altogether.
It's hke m the MIddle Ages.
When he was msplred to record hIS
surroundmgs, he would carry hIS
watercolours m hIS pocket, take a
stool, Slt down and pamt. He descnbes the anClent European landscapes as more adaptable to bemg
pmnted, smce thelr crooked shapes
capture vlsual mterest. He found
the colour there to be altogether
dlfferent, as well. "The haze would
make objects less sharp; and, therefore, more pamtable.
Local demzens would often
comment on hls work. Yaeger
fondly recalls the memories of his
European acquamtances. "They're
more mterested m art there. When
I was pamtmg out m the country,
thIS man went and opened the gate
II

II
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have retIred if he had accepted just
one of the scorned works.
Yaeger returned to Detroit m
1935, and was commissioned to
work on the Federal Art Project of
the Works Progress Administra~
tlon. The program was mstigated
by Roosevelt dunng the DepreSSIon
to promote permanent dIsplays of
art m public buildings. Yaeger
adds, "They wanted someone to
help pamt murals and thmgs hke
that. So I came here and helped
them out."
Some of the murals that
Yaeger painted are at the Brodhead
Naval Armory and the LIghting
CommiSSIOn BuIlding m Detroit,
Grosse Pomte South High School,
that I was pamtmg because he sald nurses there. The staff staunchly
ChIldren's HospItal m DetrOIt,
It looked better with the gate refused hIS pamtmgs, because they Ford School of HIghland Park, and
open. Sometimes they would try to thought he was crazy. The doctor, the University ofMlChlgan's Men's
sell you theIr paintmgs and things. who hved above a small studlO, Umon Dormitory (now West Quad
They'd mVIte you in for a glass of woefully told Yaeger that he could DormItory).
wine. Once I was lookmg for a res~
Yaeger's murals were also in
taurant; they dIdn't have any, so
the buildmg that was tom down for
this lady said If I'd go to the store
the Renaissance Center. Workers
and buy some food, she'd cook it."
who were destroying the bUIlding
The artISt's travels not only
found the pamtmgs. Henry Ford
Edgar Louis Yaeger an~
transported hIm to Europe's people
heard about the murals, and the
nounces his first public print
and landscapes, they also brought
demohtlOn was halted for two
release of the Works Progress
him m dIrect contact with the in~
weeks whIle the murals were res~
Admmistration
preliminary
fluence of important pamters. He
cued by the DetrOIt Hlstoncal
explams, "Cezanne helped me
mural sketch for Cleminson . Museum. The artwork was tom off
more than anyone else - hIS use of
Hall, Grosse Pointe South
m stnps. The process destroyed
colour. He's dead now, but I viSIted
High School, Grosse Pointe,
much of the piece, and It took
hIS studlO m France. HIS coat and
Michigan, 1937. This center
Yaeger and hIS helpers a year to re~
hat and everythmg were hanging
panel of a three~piece mural
store It. Two strips were salvaged.
there. The postman let me mto hIS
depicts various symbols of
Rumour has It that they may be
studlO. It's really closed to the pub~
education: the lamp of learn~
displayed m Cobo Hall m the near
hc. He sald when he got done dehv~
ing, music, theatre. architec~
future.
enng the mall he would take me.
ture, and literature. The
Throughout hIS life, Yaeger has
"I got the use of space from
Cleminson Hall clock is in
been actIvely mvolved m Detroit's
Salvador Dah; he pamted these
the foreground. The best
artIst commumty. He was a mem~
moun tams and thmgs. I pamted
quality materials, which in~
ber of both the Detroit SOCIety of
elude 100% rag paper to .pre~
right near hIS place for about two
Independent Artists and the Sca~
or three weeks. The car ran out of
vent aging and special fade ..
rab Club, and served as preSIdent
gasolme, so we had to stay m that
resistant inks, were selected.
of the Eccelslastlcal Arts GUlld.
town. Dah hved about a hundred
The prints may be purchased
Yaeger was one of the founding
feet away from there."
framed or unframed from The
members of the Grosse Pomte Art~
Yaeger also gamed flfSt~hand
Framing Gallery, 18140 Mack
IStS ASSOClatlOn and an orgamzer
knowledge of how the locals per~
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, or by
of the DetroIt and MIchIgan Art~
ceived the great ImpreSSlOmstVm~
calling 886~5645. The price
1St'SMemonal.
cent Van Gogh. He met one doctor
is $150; remarques are availa"
He has taught hIS mastery of
mAnes who worked at the sam~
ble at $250. The indiVidually
water colour, OIl, fresco, pnntmak~
tanum where Van Gogh stayed.
signed and numbered editions
mg, mOSalC, and woodcarvmg at
Van Gogh was trymg to give hIS
will be limited to two hundred.
the Grosse Pomte War Memorial,
works away to the doctors and
and IS presently conductmg
a

They/ re more interested in art in Europe.
When ] was painting out in the country/
this man went and opened the gate that 1
was painting because he said it looked
better with the gate open.

Depression Era
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Right: Edgar Louis Yaeger
PHOTO BY ELIZABETH
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weekly class at St. Brandon's
School. He has also served as the
art dIrector for the DetrOit Depart~
ment of RecreatIon,
and has
taught at the Detroit School of
Fme Arts and Wayne County Com~
munity College.
HIS commItment to creatmg
art has remamed consIstent. Other
work experiences have mcluded as~
slsting Grosse Pomte desIgner AI~
exander Guard, servmg as il1us~
trator for the General Motors Cor~
poratI6n and the Hudson Motor
Car Company, and actmg as a
techmcal
medIcal
Illustrator.
Yaeger also desIgned stage sets for
Masomc Temple, the Detroit Sym~ .
phony, the Wayne Umverslty The~
ater Guild, and the DetrOit Instl~
tute of Arts. The StyhStlC re~
occurrence of curtains frammg the
edges of his pamtmgs IS a direct
result of hIs stage desIgns. Yaeger's
mosaICSbnghten numerous DetrOit,
Grosse Pomte, and Blrmmgham
churches. One noteworthy mosaIC
decorates the sWlmmmg pool foun~
tain m the home of Wilham A.
BostwIck, past administrator and
secretary of the DetrOit Institute of
Arts.
Yaeger receIved great recogni~
tl0n for hIs Me's achIevements. In
additIon to several scholarshIps, he
won seven dIfferent awards from
the DetrOit Institute of Arts, three
awards from the Scarab Club, in~
cludmg the Gold Medal, three
awards from the MIchIgan Water~
colour SocIety, three awards from
the Grosse Pomte ArtIsts Assocla~
tIon, one award from the MIchIgan
ArtIsts ExhIbitIon, and one award
from the MIchIgan Women's League.
HIs work contmues to be pub~
hcly recogmzed. A few of the dlS~
tingmshed places m whIch his
pIeces have been exhIbIted were
the Museum of Modem Art, the
Art InstItute of ChIcago, the
Pennsylvama Academy of Fme
Arts, Rockefeller Center,
the
Cleveland Museum of Art, and the

Mmneapohs Institute of Arts. The
DetroIt InstItute of Arts houses
thlrty~slx of Yaeger's works m ItS
permanent collectlOn. Henn Ma~
tlsse chose to include Yaeger m the
Carnegie InternatIonal Exhlbltlon
m 1930. In 1936, Holger CahIll
placed Yaeger's work in the Muse~
urn of Modem Art's "New Hon~
zons of Amencan Art" exhibIt.
Gallenes throughout the country
have exhIbited hIs works. His most
recent one~man showing was at
the Scarab Club last September.
Yaeger's pIeces are also housed m
pnvate
collections
across the
Umted States, Canada, France,
Germany, Ireland, Mexico, and
Puerto Rico.
I asked Yaeger to name hIs
most
valued
accomplishment
among the many awards, scholar~
ships, and exhibitIon opportunitIes

he has received over hIs hfetIme.
Yaeger, a man dedIcated to hIs
work, smcere1y answered that hIs
most rewardmg achIevements were
hIs landscape pamtings in Europe.
I re~emphasized hIS accomphsh~
ments, thmkmg he may have mis~
understood me; Yaeger gently m~
slsted, "I'd hke to go back to
France and pamt because my pamt~
mgs from there are practically
sold." It IS not an unusual answer
from an eighty~five~year~old who
IS still actively mterpretmg the
beauty around hIm.
Edgar Loms Yaeger is a hum~
ble man whose art IS deeply mter~
woven WIth hIS hfe. He works not
for the glory of recognition, but for
the pure JOY of creation. His goal
IS to SImply make people happy;
thIS objective he has, mdeed,
accomphshed.
•
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We love great photography at HERITAGE, and are always
evaluatmg portfohos of devotees of the medlUm, searching for that
perfect composition, that special play of hght on subject that ele~
vates a photograph above all the others.
When Tom Orlowski walked into our offtce, the work he pre~
sented was ImpreSSIve. He had photographed the same subject mat~
ter, season after season, morning and mght-and
produced a pow~
erful essay that spoke of nature, of water, of the quality of light.
HERITAGEISpleased to present, on the followmg pages, a group
of Images designed by God and photographed by Tom OrlowskI.
Lake St. Clair has never looked more beautlful.

Photographs by TOM ORLOWSKI
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Heavy clouds race across the sky, parting
now and then to let God's light shine through.
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A wan
. sun
. struggles to burn through
the cloud cover of an overcast morning.
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Billowy clouds pile up on the horizon,
while smo~th waters reflect brilliant sunlight.
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Dawn's single teardrop trickles
across the lake as night's clouds creep away.
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The moon loves its own
heavenly reflection upon an inky sea.
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Wmter can be dlfflcult for httle kids, because
bad weather hmlts thelr optlOns for outdoor play.
Blkes get put away for the season, and sleds come out
of storage; but, too often, there isn't enough snow on
the ground to make use of downh111gear.
It's plenty cold m Mlchlgan dunng the wmter,
forcing httle ones to bundle up m layers of clothmg,
strugglmg wlth boots and mittens and scarves around
thelr necks. All that outerwear makes it dlfflcult for
klds to move wlth the speed they prefer. Sometimes,
they Just glve up and stay mdoors, watchmg TV and
makmg more nOlse than Mom and Dad are willing to
tolerate.
There lS an answer to wmter's dllemma, and it
can be found at any number of lce skatmg nnks within
the commuillty. My fondest memones from childhood
relate to lce skatmg at Wmdmlll Pointe Park m Grosse
Pomte Park. Every wmtry weekend, we would plle
mto the car weanng our skates, hats, mIttens, scarves,
and leggmgs. Squeezed mto the back seat of our parents' car, we lmagmed we were fat sausages. Only
when we stepped onto the lce did that feehng disappear, for our blades transformed us mto graceful dancers and speed skaters, able to stop on a dlme and
maneuver mto any openmg the throngs afforded.
The alr was cold, to be certam, but Its cnsp clarity lent ltself to our puffmg endeavours. The translu-

cent lCe grabbed the sun and held it, absorbmg lt, in
striatlons whlch lurked just below the smooth surface.
As we cut into the lce wlth our blades, we roostertailed a fme spray of crystals which sparkled hke diamonds on the rmk. It was an exhIlaratmg way to
spend an afternoon.
For after-school exercise, our father bUllt a backyard rmk, bankmg snow at the edge of the lawn, bmldmg a base on hard-packed snow, and then floodmg lt
for several mghts running. How we loved the freedom
of donnmg our skates as the urge took us! We flew
across our own yard even after the winter sun set early
in the evening, our way ht by floodhghts.
Indoors we would run, toes frozen, noses numb,
red cheeks smarting from the wind, to warm ourselves
near the heat reglster and dnnk hot chocolate. Sleepy,
letharglc summer had nothing on winter in our house!
The beauty of wmter has vlslted us once again;
for those souls who crave the outdoors and a httle
graceful exerClse, many Cltles offer outdoor skatmg
Opportuilltles as the weather permlts.
In Grosse Pointe Farms, residents and fnends can
enjoy skating areas at Pier Park, 350 Lakeshore, and
at Kerby Field, located at Chalfonte and Kerby. Both
offer warmmg areas and are open from 8 a. m. -10 p. m.
Grosse Pointe Park mamtams Ice-skating nnks
in Wmdmlll Pointe Park, located at the foot of Pem-

by PATTI EDWARDS
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berton and Wmdmlll Pomte, and
m Patterson Park, located at the
foot of Three Mile and Essex.
In Grosse Pomte Woods, resl~
dents can VISit Lakefront Park on
Jefferson, opposite of Marter Road,
and Ghesqmere Park, located be~
hmd the city hall on Mack Avenue.
In Detroit, Belle Isle offers a
small, outdoor nnk located behmd
the casmo and the Hart Plaza Ice~
skating area. Hart Plaza IS open
seen days, 11 a.m.~11 p.m. Skatmg
IS free unless you need skates;
rental IS$2 per hour. Hart Plaza IS
located on Jefferson between Cabo
Hall and the Renaissance Center.
Blrmmgham offers Ice-skatmg
on Quarton Lake, whlCh IS on
LakeSide near Maple Road. The
city mamtams SIX different nnks
on the lake while the ice remams
SIXmches thick.
Bloomfield Hills has two
newly~constructed outdoor nnks
on Square Lake Road, one quartermile west of Adams. One of the

nnks IS reserved for hockey, while
the other IS open to all skaters.
In West Bloomfield, skaters
can enJoy the Snow Glutch, a nnk
located on Walnut Lake Road west
of Orchard Lake Road at the ClVlC
Center Site.
For those who prefer their
winter outings indoors, arenas in
St. Clair Shores and Blrmmgham
have Just the answer.
CIVICArena, 20000 Stephens
Dr., St. Clair Shores, IS open for
adult skatmg (18 and over) Tuesday
and Thursday 9 a. m. -noon. Open
skatmg on Saturdays is 3-5 p.m.
and 8~10 p.m. Sunday's open skat~
mg hours are 3~5 p.m. The charge
~

IS $2, children under six are free.
For more mformatlOn, call (313)
445-5351.
Birmingham Arena, 2300 Lm~
coIn, Birmmgham, IS open from
September untIl March. Open skatmg hours are Monday-Fnday 2-4:30
p.m.; Saturday and Sunday 1:30-3
p. m. Adult skating is MondayFnday 11 a.m.-1 p.m. and Sunday 910 p.m. Fees for reSidents are $2.50
for adults; $1.50 for senior Citizens
and children. Non-resident fees are
$3.50 for adults; $2.25 for sentor
citizens and children over 10; and
$1.50 for chldren under 10. For more
mformation, call (313) 645-0730.
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CAMEO
PORTRAITS
Perhaps more than any other jewelry form, cameos have
fascmated men and women altke throughout the ages. From the
Simplest head-and-shoulders portrait of a gentle Victorian lady,
to an intncately carved, full-figure piece of anCient ongin,
cameos afford a fascmatmg gltmpse into intngumg times past.
Lapldanes, or gem cutters, were busily carving gemstones
thousands of years before the appearance of the flrSt cameo.
PractlCed as long ago as 5,000 B.C. m some parts of Western
ASia, then more extensively 1,000 years later during the Sumenan period in Mesopotamia, gem engravmg techniques were
applted to produce scarabs and mtagltos, or stones in whlCh
images are mcised mto the surface. Until Roman times, mtagltos
were used strictly as seals for offlcml documents, usually to indicate ownership. One simply impressed the intaglio into a soft
substance, such as wax or damp clay, to affiX the seal. As a result
of their utllttanan, rather unromantic, functlOn, mtagltos were
seldom apprecmted for their mtrinSiC beauty, smce, although a
great deal of skill went mto their creation, they had to be carefully exammed to apprecmte the craftsmanship.
Cameos, on the other hand, were purely ornamental. Fnst
created dunng the Hellemstic penod (about the Third Century
B.C.), a true cameo was a hard preclOus or semi-precious stone
mto which a design was engraved m relief. These early Greek
cameos were beautifully detailed, skillfully implemented mimature sculptures, sensitively carved by talented artists to whom
gem cutting was a major art form.
The Greeks often chosen banded agate, amethyst, and sardonyx for their cameos, since the stratified layers of ltght and
dark stone were perfect for cameo treatment. Sometimes, a range
of colours could be accomplslhed m a smgle stone by engraving
up to four, nearly-translucent layers m reltef. Most cameos at
that time were portraits set into pendants or rings. Some were
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collected only by the wealthy,
since rare stones such as sapphires,
emeralds, and nicolo (a form of
onyx) often were used.
AnCient craftsmen used a tool
called the bow~dnll for engraving
and dnllmg stones. By wmding the
stnng of the bow around a center
shaft, lapidanes could cause the
shaft to rotate, and thus dnve the
cuttmg tip. A sltghtly modifled
bow~dnll IS still used by some
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english
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modem~day gem cutters, smce it
allows better control when drilling
stones and metal than modem
drills.
The love of cameos spread to
the Roman world m the First Cen~
tury B.C., when Greek engravers
settled m Rome and plied their art
for wealthy Romans and those of
noble btrth. Most Roman cameos
were small, about the sIZe of a
fingernail, and were idealized por~
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traits of patrons or statesmen,
often
shown
full~figure
m
mythological scenes. These were
usually chenshed as amulets or
good luck charms.
One of the most famous and
beautiful cameos ever cut is the
Roman agate, "Gemma Augustea,"
an 8x9~inch cameo now residing
in the Cabinet des AntIques in Paris.
It was purchased m the Sixteenth
Century by Holy Roman Emperor
Rudolf II (l552~1612) for the in~
credible pnce of 12,000 gold
ducats, or about $240,000 today.
After the fall of the Roman
Empire in A.D. 476, the tradition
of gem engraving almost dlsap~
peared. Romans mstead preferred
large, ornate metal Jewelry, often
set With coloured stones. As a result, cameos from this time were
usually crudely carved by amateur
lapidaries. Ancient cameos remained highly pnzed, however,
and were reset in crowns, reliquanes, and the shrines of saints.
Contemporary carved cameos were
of bloodstone, dark green plasma,
sardonyx, and lapis-lazuli, and
their subjects were taken exclusively from Scnpture for use on
altar vessels.
Throughout the Middle Ages,
Roman cameos and intaglios with
blatantly pagan themes contmued
to be used for reltglOus purposes,
mostly because the subject matter
was not understood. Despite their
eccleSiastical use, however, these
items were thought to have magl~
cal powers and were therefore ac~
corded a healthy measure of super~
stltious reverence. Consequently,
they were also in demand by weal~
thy personages for use as amulets,
and thus were produced m vast
quantltles in France and Italy.
By the Fifteenth Century, re~
liglOus slgmflcance was no longer
attnbuted to cameos, and lapI~
danes again cut and mounted in
gold stone that were worn as hat
brooches, medalhons, pendants,
rings and brooches. Because many
artisans relied on the patronage of
the Popes or noble families such as
the Medici, many of the cameos

• STYLE.

produced dunng this time were portraits of these rul~
mg princes. The great gem engravers, such as Valeno
Bellt of Rome, created an excitmg, new type of cameo
m which the head and part of the body were carved
from chalcedony (a mlxture of quartz in crystal form
and opal), whlle the rest of the deslgn was rendered
m enamelled gold.
Dunng the Renaissance, cameos were used for
necklaces, hat medallions, and for mlays in the
elabourate pleces of plate favoured by nobles of the
age. When classlcal cameos and mtagltos were un~
earthed from excavatlOns in Rome, Renaissance artl~
sans copled them wlth great accuracy and enthusiasm.
These coples were not meant to be forgenes, however;
they were, mstead, modem~day mterpretations of the
classlcal pleces.
Gem engravmg waned again in populanty m the
Seventeenth Century due to polttical unrest, chang~
mg tastes, and the defection of artlsans to the newly
dlscovered techmque of bnlltant~cutting diamonds.
In the Elghteenth Century, a resurgence of interest m
cameos by the moneyed upper class led to an mcrease
m forgenes. Though unscrupulous artlsans slyly
copled classiCal Greek gems, roughened up thelr sur~
faces to glve them an antlque look, and passed them
off as genume, the forgenes were usually qmte ob~
VlOUS,because the COpylStSoften 'carelessly misspelled
anClent slgnatures or mismterpreted subject matter. It
was also relatlvely simple for experts to Identify
cameos cut wlth hard, modem tools.
Because of thls renewed mterest m gem engrav~
mg, a Scotsman named James Tassle began to man~
ufacture paste and molded glass lmltatlon cameos to
appeal to the leglOns of cameo lovers who could not
afford to buy the hard~stone vanety. He opened hls
London factory m 1766 and turned out antlque "gems"
that were an lmmediate success. By 1786, a catalogue
of hls collectlon ltsted more than 15,000 ltems, and
drew the notlce of the Empress of Russia, who com~
mlsslOned a complete collectlOn of anCient and mod~
em gems m paste reproductions. Though many others
tned to mlmlc hls style, none were able to match the
qualtty of Tassle's creatlOns; none, that IS, except
JOSiah Wedgwood, who made porcelam pleces from
molds he purchased from Tassle. Wedgwood's 1787
catalogue ltsted 1,764 cameos and nearly 400 mtaglios,
most of whiCh deplcted classlcal subjects from Greek
and Roman mythology and Roman history, and were
rendered m Jasperware and black basalt. Wedgwood's
small cameos were usually mounted in cut steel m the
form of bracelets, lockets, rmgs, and brooches, whlle
large cameos were mlmd m cabmets or used for pottery.
The demand for cameos reached ltS zemth m the
Nmeteenth Century, largely due to Queen Victona's
fondness for sentlmental, romantIC trmkets. In par~
tlcular, she was fond of halr Jewelry and shell cameos,
and although the latter had been produced since Re~
naissance times, they became lmmensely popular m
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One of the most famous and beautiful
cameos ever cut is the Roman agate
IIGemma Augustea IIan 8x9 inch cameo
now residing in the Cabinet des Antiques
in Paris. It was purchased in the sixteenth
century by Holy Roman Emperor II for the
incredible price of 12 000 gold ducats or
about $240 000 today.
l

1

l

1

the Nmeteenth Century as afforda~
ble alternattves to genuine stone
cameos. Iromcally, most Vtctonan
shell cameos were tmported from
Italy for frammg by England's tal~
ented Jewellers.
Shell cameos are made from
nacre, the mdescent hnmg of mol~
luscs, and are dnlled and polished
wtth metal~workmg tools. The
most commonly used shells are
from the waters of the West Indtes,
such as the Helmet shell, from
whtch a cameo in whtte rehef on a
brown background may be produc~
ed, and the Giant Conch, for a
rose~and~white
carvmg.
Even
though shell cameos are relatively
mexpenstve because the matenalis
readily aVaIlable and easy to work
wtth, the workmanship m such
cameos is often rather good.
Lava Jewelry was also qUlte
the rage m the mtddle of the
Nmeteenth Century. Artisans at
the rums of Pompeii carved cameos
from the plenttfullava ofMt. Vesu~
vms and set them mto brooches,
necklaces
and bracelets.
Lava
cameos were often very beautiful,
and ranged m colour from cream
to dark brown.
Today, the art of hard~stone
engravmg has practtcally vanished,
although a handful of lapidaries are
still at work in Italy, Germany, and
the Onent. Some Jewelry stores,
such as Edmund T. Ahee Jewellers
Co. of Grosse Pomte Woods, rou~
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tmely carry estate Jewelry and shell
cameos in stock, and can even
order a custom~made piece- m
shell or stone -- if deSired. Unfortu~
nately, the cholCe tS now ltmlted
to the avmlabiltty of certam cameo
styles, which then may be framed
m the custom gold fmding, or set~
tmg, or your cholCe.
Collectmg
cameos or any
other type of antique jewelry re~
qUlres a bit of sktll- and often, a
lot of luck. Other than Jewelry
stores, one of the best sources of
cameos are anttque stores. You
should make it a rule, however, to
purchase only perfect, unmended,
mint~cond!tlon pieces. Anythmg
else Will have ltttle or no resale
value later, and unless you abso~
lutely love the piece, your money
Will not be wisely spent. Signed
and dated pieces are also more val~
uable to the collector.
If you're really lucky, you may
be able to acquire the origmal box
the cameo came in. If so, treasure
it, because not only will it protect
your mvestment, it may enhance
the value of the piece itself.
Because it tS difficult for an
amateur to determme if a ptece is
genume, always inspect it carefully
before makmg a purchase. Genuine
gemstones are cold to the touch,
so you can usually tell if your gem~
stone cameo is real or simply glass.
Also, it'S easy to determme whether
the cameo's gold settmg is high

karat (l4K or higher) by examining
the hmges of pms or the shanks of
rings. If you see a darker colour or
tarntsh showmg through the gold,
the ptece is probably only gold~
ftlled. When m doubt, ask the
dealer. Very few people can remam
in bus mess if they represent thetr
merchandtse as something other
than what it truly tS, so you're
bound to hear the truth.
Cameos and other antique
Jewelry should be handled with
care, both m the weanng and stor~
mg. Never store multtple pteces in
a smgle compartment of your jew~
elry box; stones can chip or break
eastly when Jostled, while low
karat gold can scratch softer,
higher karat gold. Anttque Jewelry
should never be stored m a very
damp or very dry place, nor in di~
rect sunlight; Jewelry that is stored
in a safe depOSit box should be
checked penodlcally and worn re~
gularly to allow it to "breathe."
The value of a cameo, whether
antique or modem, is mfluenced
by a vanety of factors, according
to Peter Ahee, preSident of Edmund
T. Ahee Jewellers Co.
"The more mtricate the piece,
the higher the cost, " he said.
"Value can be mfluenced by the
amount of carvmg and gold on the
piece, the presence of other gem~
stones, the qualtty of the work,
and the conditIOn of the ttem.
Anttque jewelry has additional col~
lector value because of its ranty,
and because you can't replace
many of the fme older pieces.
"Of course, value is also set
by market demand. If there's no de~
mand, the value of an antique
piece wouldn't be much dtfferent
from that of any new ptece."
~

Opposite: Delicate filigree settings often
require repair.
PHOTO BY RON TOLBERT, CENTER FOR CREATIVE

STUDIES
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Intricate images engraved upon stone, true
cameos date back to the Hellenistic period.
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WALIZING IN
WEST SUSSEX
Quaint English footpaths
lead walkers into the past.
Less than two hours south of London, all but wlth neon sIgns, but instead offer this fresh look at
hidden from the motonst's eye, lies England's mner clvllization datmg back to the early Saxons and conbeauty - yours for the takmg, thanks to ltS anClent tmumg right up to modern day. A network of more
publtc footpaths. Not more than a few yards from than 120,000 mlles of public walks and bndleways
busy, modern thoroughfares, the West Sussex country- today offersa legal nght-of-way for the public to literally
slde, where Saxons roamed and Wliltam Penn stroll- trespass on the type of private property normally reed, still offers both the serious hlker and casual stroller stncted mother countnes. You can relive England's
past not from a gUldebook, but through your own
the delights of lyme-treed lanes and chalk-laden
personal dl~covery in the course of a short walk.
ndges, stiles and hedgerows, and thirteenth-century
"Follow your nose," the British say. But as Amerchurches.
lcans,
we feel no sane traveller Journeys without a
Beckoned by the weathered moss-green arrow
map.
Pnnted
matenal detallmg the footpath routes
and enticed further by fresh seacoast breezes, one eascan,
m
fact,
be
found in local bookstores, but it lS
lly falls prey to the elabourate labynnth of publtc footnot
necessary.
By
merely steppmg outsIde an mn or
paths, the remams of old roads that still connect vllstoppmg
along
the
road
and followmg the often-askew
lages and settlements. The footpaths are protected
wooden
arrow,
you
have
embarked on an adventure.
and remam an mtegral part of the landscape few
So
profuse
are
these
pathways
that you can easily
tounsts see. The Bntlsh do not flaunt their hlstory
by MARY BETH SMITH
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Behind the heavy oaken doors of Warminghurst Church,
thirteenth-century box pews stand in defiance of modern

change. The church, situated near a footpath outside of
Thakeham Village, is kept in repair and left open to visitors.
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wend your way back to your pomt of ongin by merely
checkmg your time of departure to determme how
long you wIsh to walk, noting your dIrection and cir,
cling back. One cannot easIly be lost. Steps can aI,
ways be retraced If necessary; but, lIkely as not, a
senes of sIgnposts leadmg in more than one dIrection
wIll return you to your startmg pomt.
The only prereqUlslte IS a comfortable pair of
walkmg shoes that are mudproof, smce winter and
spnng can prove wet and muddy. British weather IS
unpredIctable, so warm clothmg is also advisable.
One delIghtful walk can be found near the
twelfth, century vIllage of Thakeham, West Sussex,
two hours south of London. Whether taking a day's
excurslOn from London or en route to southern Eng,
land, you wIll fmd Thakeham a short dIversion be'
tween the M,3 expressway, going southwest through
Wmchester, and the M,2, headmg east to Canterbury
and Dover.
Thakeham IS not an artlflcial tourist attraction,
but rather an actlve community of people lIvmg,
workmg, and managmg to preserve the medIeval
charm of theIr village. The small settlement dates
back to 1100 A.D., ItS propertIes havmg been duly
recorded m the Domesday Book at WIllIam the Con,
queror's decree. FIfteenth, and sIxteenth, century
houses, often complete wIth thatched roofs, lme the
narrow wmdmg street. Colourful EnglIsh gardens of
roses, daffodIls, camellIa and phlox grow atop and
tumble over dry stone walls along the lane. A small
grocery store that also serves as the postal offIce, and
the White Horse Inn, a pub Just a few yards away, are
the only commercial establIshments. A stop m the
postal offIce for a fnendly chat with the delightful
postal mIstress to learn a bIt of local hIstory is well
worth the tlme. A lager and ploughman's lunch at the
White Horse Inn can serve to fortIfy you before your
walk, or reward you afterward.
VISIble from the end of the VIllage lane, atop a
knoll, stands St. Mary's, a thltteenth,century
stone
church, stIll provldmg serVIces for the Thakeham
pansh, havmg nobly WIthstood the past eIght cen,
tunes. Car parkmg IS avaIlable here. A cobblestone
path leads through an old graveyard and dIrectly into
the church. If you happen to VISItduring Easter Sea,
son, you WIll fmd each nook adorned with a bnllIant
yellow,and,whlte
spnng floral bouquet arranged m
the natural fashlOn umque to the Bntlsh. Church hIS'
tory records that one John Hurst, a rector of St.

PHOTOS

BY ROY ASSER

This sunken English lane leads its
followers to the staunch, stone structure
of Warminghurst Church.
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Mary's, used to mterrupt servIces and send an emissary
to take a head count m the local pub while he took
a count of the devout. If the numbers favoured the
pub's patrons, he would then suggest that the churchgoers adjourn and reconvene m the nearby pub.
Although Thakeham ISnot a tourist vIllage, any
local resIdent WIllgladly pomt you in the dlrectlOn of
the nearest footpath. One need only follow the sIgn
at the foot of the vIllage lane leadmg east across a
cattle gnd and past the sIxteenth-century manor
house where the estate owners ltve. After crossing
another cattle gnd or usmg the adjacent turnstlle,
pass alongside the fIelds that WIlliam Penn once
owned and walked en route to hIs Quaker Meetmg
House, four miles cross-country m nearby Coolham.
The large bnck barn and adJoming manor house to
the south were bmlt m 1701, after Penn sold hIs homestead m 1686 and salled for Amenca, taking hIs wIfe
and chIldren, along wIth sIxty local Quaker familes.
Penn all but wIped out the Quaker population in the
Thakeham area, leavmg only ten Quaker famlltes behmd. It IS hard to conceIve of Penn's leavmg this
pastoral scene for an unknown wilderness across the
ocean, but at thj1t tIme anyone not supportmg the
Angltcan Church was considered sedltlOus, a cnme
pumshable by Impnsonment or death.
At thIs pomt, the path ends at another road,
directly across from an exquisite, three- hundredyears-old country manor house, complete wIth a welltended walled garden. A few yards to the south, Warminghurst Church, a redundant thIrteenth-century
stone edIfICe, looms stOIcally in defIance of modem
change. Redundant churches are those not in use but
kept m repaIr by a specIal fund and left open to vIsItors.
Unlatch the wooden gate and mount the ancient
stone slab walk worn smooth by centunes of worshIppers. HeavIly mossed, large slabs of Horsham stone,
quarned from nearby Horsham, cover the roof. Large
yew trees grow m the churchyard, as they do m all
Engltsh churchyards, to ward off eVIlspmts. POIsonous
to hvestock, the trees, some of whIch have been
known to ltve nme hundred years, are found almost
exclusIvely wlthm fenced areas. Behmd a heavy oaken
door, the intenor reveals carved oaken pew stalls, grey
wIth age, almost non-exIstent m England today. No
one stands guard, yet there ISno graffIti on the walls,
no carved mltlal on the pew stalls. Such ISthe respect
thIs ancIent structure enJoys. One can_almost see the
manor house lord slttmg proudly erect, surrounded by

Eight centuries of services have been
held in Thakeham's St. Mary's Church.
The thirteenth-century
stone edifice is
visible from the end of the village lane.
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his famtly, m the appomted pew stall nearest the
rarsed pulpit, with those of lesser rank toward the
back.
Leavmg the church, the walk goes both right
and left. Toward the South, a longer hike follows a
lyme-treed lane sunken far beneath adJacent fields
from centunes of traveL Soon a footpath arrow points
west over a stile surmountmg a hedgerow and follows
along a chalk-laden ridge where a sweep of luxuriant
fields leads up to the South downs, their graceful undulations dotted white with grazmg sheep. Following
this route will lead back to the mam road and north
to Thakeham.
For a shorter, yet equally idylhc, route that takes
less than a hour, turn north from the Warmmghurst
Church. The road narrows abruptly to a farm field
lane for a few hundred yards before a footpath sign
pomts west over a stile and across a meadow. Although the trarl passes through a highly qVihzed and
modem land, there is an overwhelming sense of walkmg m the footsteps of the past. One cannot help but
reflect on how many centunes this land has nurtured
peasant, pnest and peer.
Over the next hill, a woodland glade appears
carpeted With bluebells, and the path leads mto a
wilderness area that dentes a past or modem era.
There is no need to fear losmg your way, as the countryside vista and the landmark steeple of St. 'Mary's
Church at Thakeham soon come mto view. The path
contmues past a marsh ftlled with wildhfe, through a
pasture, and back to Thakeham.
The eXCitement of encountenng histoncal treasures and discovenes Just off the beaten path makes a
walk through the West Sussex countryside as rewarding as any ViSit to more popular tounst attractions.
The next time you are m England and fmd yourself
m the midst of a frantic sightseemg or busmess
schedule, simply turn off at the nearest moss-green
arrow. Take a walk back in time, and chensh history
at your own pace. Then tuck away this memorable
expenence, to be savoured at some quiet moment
once back home.
•

Roy AsseT, who photographed this artIcle, lwes south of
London In the West Sussex countryside. Mr. Asser frequently does photographrc work for the NatIonal Trust
FoundatIon, and hrs photographs were recently exhrbrted
at the Tate Museum In London. Mr. Asser worked in
conjunctIon wrth author Mary Beth Smrth In creatIng this
feature story

Looking at Chactonbury Ring from
Warminghurst Church, an adventurer
finds one of several idyllic paths from
which to choose.
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F IeTlON
by ELIZABETH BOWEN

ILLUSTRATION

Terry looked up; ]osephme lay snll. He felt shy, embarrassed all at once at the ldea of anyone commg here. Hls
bram was nckmg hke a watch; he looked up wanly.
But there was nobody. Outslde the hlgh cold walls,
beyond the ragged arch of the chapel, delphmmms crowded
m sunshme-strammg
wlth bnghtness, bummg each other
up - bars of colour that, whlle one watched them, seemed
to turn round slowly. But there was nobody there.
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BY JANIS CHEEK

The chapel was a rum, roofed by dayhght, floored
wlth lawn. In a comer, the gardener had upped out a heap
of cut grass from the lawn-mower. The dalsy-heads wllted,
the cut grass smelt stuffy and sweet. Everywhere, clgaretteends, scattered last mght by the couples who'd come here
to bss. FJrSt the dance, thought Terry, then thlS: the servants wlIl never get stralght. The clgarette-ends would he
here for days, nIl after the ram, and go brown and rotten.
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hen he noticed a charred cigarette stump m
Josephme's hair The short wavy ends of her
hair fell back - still mImes of perfection - from
.,<~
~
temples and ears; by her left ear the charred
stump showed through. For that, he thought, she would
never forgive him, fastidIOusness was her senslbtltty, always
tormented. ('If you must know,' she had Said, 'well, you've
got dirty nalls, haven't you? Look.') He bent down and
picked the cigarette-end out of her hair; the fme ends fluttered under his breath. As he threw It away, he noticed his
nails were still dirty. HIS hands were stamed now-naturally
- but his nails must have been dirty before. Had she
noticed agam?
But had she, perhaps, for a moment been proud of
him? Had she had Just a gltmpse of the somethmg he'd told
her about? He wanted to ask her: 'What do you feel now?
Do you belteve m me?' He felt sure of himself, certam,
Justified. For nobody else would have done thiS to
Josephme.
Himself they had all-always-deprecated
He felt a
shrug m thiS attitude, a thmly disgUIsed kmd of hopelessness. 'Oh, Terry .. ' they'd say, and break off. He was no
good: he couldn't even put up a tenms-net. He never could
see properly (whisky helped that at first, then It didn't),
his hands wouldn't serve h1m, thmgs he wanted them to
hold sltpped away from them. He was no good; the younger
ones laughed at him till they, hke their brothers and Sisters,
grew up and were schooled mto bitter kmdlmess. Agam
and agam he'd been sent back to them all (and repetition
never blunted the bleak edge of these home-commgs) from
school, from Cambndge,
now - a month ago - from
Ceylon. 'The bad pennyI' he would remark, very Jocular.
'If I could Just thmk thmgs out, ' he had tned to explam to
hiS father, 'I know I could do somethmg , And once he had
sa1d to Josephme: 'I know there ISSomethmg I could do.'
1\nd they w1ll know now,' he Said, lookmg round (for
the strange new pleasure of clearly and sharply seemg) from
Josephme's face to her stamed breast (her heavy blue beads
sltpped sldeways over her shoulder and colled on the grasstouched, surrounded now by the unhes1tant trlckle); from
her breast up the walls to their top, the top crumbltng, the
tufts of valenan tremblmg agamst the sky. It was as though
the dark-paned wmdow through wh1ch he had so long
looked out swung open suddenly. He saw (clear as the walls
and the sky) Right and Wrong, the old chlld1sh flxltles. I
have done nght, he thought (but h1s bram was still tlcking). She ought not to lIVe w1th th1S flaw m her. Josephme
ought not to ltve, she had to d1e.
All mght_ he had thought th1s out, walkmg alone m
the shrubbenes, helped by the dance-musIc, dodgmg the
others. H1S mmd had been kmdled, ltke a dull coal suddenly blazmg. He was not angry; he kept saymg: 'I must
not be angry, I must be Just.' He was m a blaze (It seemed
to h1mself) of JustICe. The couples who came face to face
With h1m down the paths started away. Someone spoke of

-------------------,

a mmor prophet, someone breathed 'Cahban' ... He kept
saymg: 'That flaw nght through her. She damages truth.
She hlls souls; she's hlled mme.' So he had come to see,
before mommg, hiS purpose as God's purpose.
She had laughed, you see. She had been pretendmg.
There was a tender and lovely thmg he kept hidden, a
spark m h1m; she had touched It and made It the whole of
h1m, made h1m a man. She had Said: 'Yes, I beheve, Terry.
I understand.' That had been everythmg. He had thrown
off the old dull armour .. Then she had laughed.
Then he had understood what other men meant when
they spoke of her. He had seen at once what he was meant
to do. 'ThiS 1Sfor me,' he Said. 'No one but I can do 1t.'
•
11mght he walked alone m the garden. Then
"
he watched the French wmdows and when they
C ->
were open agam stepped m qUIckly and took
• down the Afncan kmfe from the dmmg-room
wall. He had always wanted that Afncan kmfe. Then he
had gone upstairs (remembenng, on the way, all those
meetmgs With Josephme, shavmg, tymg of ties), shaved,
changed mto flannels, put the kmfe mto hiS blazer pocket
(It was too long, more than an mch of the blade came out
through the mS1de lmmg) and sat on h1s wmdowstll, watchmg sunhght bnghten and broaden from a yellow agitatIOn
behmd the trees mto swathes of colour across the lawn. He
d1d not thmk; hiS mmd was hke somebody smgmg, somebody able to smg.
And later, 1t had all been arranged for h1m. He fell
mto, had hiS part m, some kmd of deSign. Josephme had
come down m her pleated wh1te dre~s (when she turned
the pleats whirled). He had Said, 'Come out!' and she gave
that hght d1stant look, st111w1th a laugh at the back of It,
and said, 'Oh-nght-o,
little Terry.' And she had walked
down the garden ahead of him, past the delphmlUms mto
the chapel. Here, to make Justice perfect, he had asked
once more: 'Do you beheve m me?' She had laughed agam.
She lay now With her feet and body m sunshme (the
sun was Just h1gh enough), her arms flung out w1de at h1m,
desperately, generously: her head rollmg sldeways m shadow
on the enclosed, sllky grass. On her face was a dazzled look
(eyes half closed, hps drawn back), an expreSSlOn almost of
dlff1dence. Her blood qUIetly soaked through the grass,
smkmg through to the roots of It.
He crouched a moment and, touchmg her eyehdsstill warm- tned to shut her eyes. But he d1dn't know how.
Then he got up and Wiped the blade of the Afr1can kmfe
With a handful of grass, then scattered the handful away.
All the tlme he was hstemng; he felt shy, embarrassed at
the thought of anyone fmdmg him there. And h1s bram,
ltke a watch, was st1ll tlckmg.
On hiS way to the house he stooped down and d1pped
h1s hands m the garden tank. Someone might scream; he
felt embarrassed at the thought of somebody screammg.
The red curled away through the water and melted.
He stepped m at the mommg-room wmdow. The
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blmds were half down-he
stooped hls head to aVOld
them-and
the room was m dark-yellow shadow. (He had
walted here for them all to come m, that afternoon he
arnved back from Ceylon.) The smell of pmks came m,
and two or three blue-bottles bumbled and bounced on the
cellmg. H1S slster Cathenne sat wlth her back to hlm,
playmg the plano (He had heard her as he came up the
path.) He looked at her pmk pomted elbows-she
was
playmg a waltz and the muslC ran through them m Jerky
npples.
'Hullo, Cathenne, , he sald, and listened m admlratlOn. So hIS new VOlCesounded like thlS!
'Hullo, Terry.' She went on playmg, worrymg at the
waltz She had an anxlOUS, ethlcal mmd, but loved gOSSlp.
He thought: Here lS a blt of gOSSlpfor you- Josephme's
down m the chapel, covered wlth blood. Her dress ISspOllt,
but I thmk her blue beads are all nght. I should go and see.
'I say, Cathenne - '
'Oh, Terry, they're puttmg the furnlture back m the
drawmg-room. I wlsh you'd go and help. It's gettmg those
blg sofas through the door ... and the cabmets.' She
laughed. 'I'm Just puttmg the mUS1Caway,' and went on
playmg.
He thought: I don't suppose she'll be able to marry
now. No one wlll marry her. He sald: 'Do you know where
Josephme lS?'
'No, I haven't' -rum-tum-tum,
rum-tum-tum- 'the
sbghtest ldea. Go on, Terry.'
He thought: She never liked Josephme. He went away.
~-;-~.~Y" e stood m the door of the drawmg-room. H1S
brothers and Beatnce were puntmg the blg
I J
I I armchalrs, chmtz-sklrted,
over the waxy floor.
11
f I
/
~ .: _. They all felt hlm there: for as long as posslble
dldn't notlce hlm. Charles - fifteen, wlth hlS pmk scrubbed
ears-consldered
a moment, shovmg agamst the cabmet,
thought lt was rather a shame, turned wlth an honest,
kmdly look of dlstaste, sald, 'Come on, Terry.' He can't go
back to school now, thought Terry, can't go anywhere, really: wonder what they'll do wlth hlm-send
hlm out to
the Colomes? Charles had perfect manners: square, bluff,
perfect. He never thought about anybody, never felt anybodY-Just classlfled them. Josephme was 'a glrl staymg m
the house', 'a fnend of my slsters.' He would thmk at once
(m a moment when Terry had told hlm) , ?\ glrl staymg m
the house ... It'S •.• well, I mean, lf lt hadn't been a girl
:

I _

staymg

She lay now with her feet and body in
sunshine (the sun was just high enough),
her arms flung out wide at him,
desperately, generously; her head rolling
sideways in shadow on the enclosed,
silky grass. On her face was a dazzled
look (eyes half closed, lips drawn back),
an expression almost of diffidence. Her
blood quietly soaked through the grass,
sinking through to the roots of it.

---;

m

the house.

'

Terry went over to hlm; they pushed the cab met. But
Terry pushed too hard, crooked; the further corner grated
agamst the wall. 'Oh, I say, we've scratched the pamt, , sald
Charles. And mdeed they had; on the wall was a grey scar.
Charles went scarlet: he hated thmgs to be done badly. It
was /mce of hlm to say: 'We've scratched the pamt.' Would
he say later: 'We've hlled Josephme?'
'I thmk perhaps you'd better help wIth the sofas,' sald
74

Charles clVllly.
'You should have seen the blood on my hands Just
now,' sald Terry.
'Bad luck!' Charles Sald qUlckly and went away.
Beatrice, Josephme's fnend, stood wlth her elbows on
the mantelplece lookmg at herself m the glass above. Last
mght a man had hssed her down m the chapel (Terry had
watched them). ThlS must seem to Beatnce to be wntten
all over her face-what
else could she be lookmg at? Her
eyes m the lookmg-glass were dark, beseechmg. As she saw
Terry come up behmd her she frowned angnly and turned
away.
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'I say, Beatnce, do you know what happened down m
the chapel?'
'Does lt mterest you?' She stooped qUIckly and pulled
down the sofa loose-cover where lt had 'runkled' up, as
though the sofa legs were mdecent.
'Beatnce, what would you do lf I'd hlled somebody?'
'Laugh,' sald she, weanly.
'If 1'd hlled a woman?'
'Laugh harder. Do you know any women?'
She was a lovely thmg, really: he'd rumed her, he
supposed. He was all m a pamc. 'Beatnce, swear you won't
go down to the chapeL' Because she mlght, well- of course
she'd go down: as soon as she was alone and they dldn't
notice she'd go creepmg down to the chapel. It had been
that kmd of hss.
'Oh, be qUlet about that old chapell' Already he'd
SPOllt last mght for her. How she hated hlm! He looked
round for John. John had gone away.
On the hall table were two letters, come by the second
post, Waltmg for Josephme. No one, he thought, ought to
read them-he
must protect Josephme: he took them up
and slipped them mto hls pocket.

'I say,' called John from the stairs, 'what are you domg
with those letters?' John didn't mean to be sharp but they
had taken each other unawares. They none of them wanted
Terry to feel how his movements were sneakmg movements;
when they met him creepmg about by himself they would
etther tgnore him or say: 'Where are you off to?' Jocosely
and loudly, to hide the fact of their knowmg he dtdn't
know. John was Terry's elder brother, but hated to sound
hke one. But he couldn't help knowmg those letters were
for Josephme, and Josephme was 'staymg m the house.'
'I'm takmg them for Josephme.'
'Know where she IS?'
'Yes, m the chapel. .. I hlled her there.'
,
I
But John-hatmg
thts bus mess with Terry-had
turned away. Terry followed him upstairs, repeat"
mg: 'I hlled her there, John .... John, I've hlled
,,_
Josephme m the chapel.' John humed ahead,
not ltstenmg, not tummg round. 'Oh, yes,' he called over
his shoulder. 'Right you are, take them along.' He disappeared mto the smokmg-room bangmg the door. It had
been John's tdea that, from the day after Terry's return from
Ceylon, the Sideboard cupboard m the dmmg-room should
be kept locked up. But he'd never said anythmg; oh no.
What mterest could the Sideboard cupboard have for a
brother of his? He pretended to thmk.
Oh yes, thought Terry, you're a fme man with a muscular back, but you couldn't have done what I've done. There
had, after all, been Somethmg m Terry. He was abler than
John (they'd soon know). John had never kissed Josephme.
Terry sat down on the stairs saymg: 'Josephme,
Josephme!' He sat there gnppmg a baluster, shakmg with
exaltatlOn.
~ _

I

mustn't there?'
'Oh, certamly ... '
'Look here, father, I have somethmg to show you.
That Afncan kmfe - '
'What about tt?'
'That Afncan Kmfe. It's here. I've got tt to show you. '
'What about tt?'
'Just watt a minute.' He put a hand mto etther pocket:
hts father walted.
'It was here-I
did have It. I brought It to show you.
I must have It somewhere - that Afncan krufe.'
But It wasn't there, he hadn't got tt; he had lost It;
left It, dropped It-on
the grass, by the tank, anywhere.
He remembered wlpmg It ... Then?
Now hiS support was all gone; he was temfted now; he
wept.
'I've lost It,' he quavered, 'I've lost It.'
'What do you mean?' Said hiS father, slttmg blankly
there hke a tombstone, with hiS white, square face.
'What are you trymg to tell me?'
'Nothmg,' said Terry, weepmg and shakmg. 'Nothmg,
nothmg, nothmg.'

The short story, Telhng,

IS repnnted With permlsswn from The
Collected Stones of Eltzabeth Bowen, pubhshed by Vmtage

Books, A

DlVlSlon

of Random House, New York

The study door-panels had always looked solemn; they
bulged wtth solemmty. Terry had to get past to hiS father;
he chose the top left-hand panel to tap on. The pattent
VOlce Said: 'Come ml'
Here and now, thought Terry. He had a great audience;
he looked at the books round the dark walls and thought
of all those thmkers. HIS father Jerked up a contracted,
strained look at htm. Terry felt that hackmg with hiS news
mto thts stlence was ltke hackmg mtG a great, grave chest.
The desk was a havoc of papers.
'What exactly do you wand' satd hts father, rubbmg
the edge of the desk.
Terry stood there stlently: everythmg ebbed. 'I want,'
he said at last, 'to talk about my future.'
Hts father stghed and sltd a hand forward, rumphng
the papers. 'I suppose, Terry,' he satd as gently as posstble,
'you really have got a future?' Then he reproached htmself.
'Well, sit down a mmute ... I'll Just ... '
Terry sat down. The clock on the mantelptece echoed
the ttckmg in his bram. He Waited.
'Yes?' satd hiS father
'Well, there must be some kmd of future for me,
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Our gmde to the fmer area restaurants have been classIfied from moderate to very
expenSIve m cost. For a one~person, three~course meal mcludmg tax and tip but excluding
alcoholtc beverage, dinners range from moderate ($12~$25), expenSIve ($25~$35) to very
expenSIve (over $35). CredIt cards accepted include AE (Amencan Express), CB )Carte
Blanche), D (DIscover), DC (Dmers Club), MC (Master Card), V (Visa).

COSTANZO'S VICTORIAN ROOM
3601 East Twelve Mile Road, Warren (313) 751-6880. The
Vlctonan atmosphere created with clusters of globe lamps,
ANTONIO'S
red banquettes and red-and-black
gladlOla-patterned
20311 Mack, Grosse POinteWoods (313) 884-0253 A stone
wallpaper sets the pace for thiS elegantly small Italian restaufountain enCIrcled with planters of fresh baSil graces one of
rant Indulge in house speCialties of Veal Plccante, VealTosca
three small dining rooms AntonIo's speCializes In northern
or Veal SiCIliano, prepared 10 an old-style Italian fashion.
italian and SICIlian CUISine The menu offers a selection of
Housemade desserts Include cheesecake and cannoll. Hours
SIXpasta chOices, fish stew and chicken and veal plates. Try
are Monday-Thursday 11 am -10 p.m, Fnday 11 a.m.-11
the taghltatelle can dad/ d/ prasc/cutta (pasta wIth proSCIUttO,
p.m.; Saturday 4-11 p.m ReservatIOns accepted. Moderate;
OnIons and fresh tomatoes), or the frutta del more bagmato
AE, DC, MG, V.
(a blend of mussels, clams, shnmps and fish of the day
steamed In tomatoes and herbs) Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 5-9'30 pm; Sunday 5-8 p m. Reservations preferred. DA EDOARDO
19767 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 881-8540. ThIS
Moderate, AE, MC, V
charming little eatery IS Simply elegant and hosts a Wide
vanety of vintage wines to add to tempting entrees EnJoya
ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR RESTAURANT
GaJaBarbaresa red wine WIth an italian selection. The glowOn the third floor of the Art Gallery of Windsor, 445 Riverside
Ing fireplace creates a relaxed atmosphere In which to inDnve West, Windsor (519) 255-7511. EnJoy fine dining wIth
dulge
In the Tournedos of Veal "Alic/a" or the Alaskan craba breathtaking view of the nverfront The lunch menu offers
meat cannellom verdi Isabella, which are among the specialtraditional and exotic dishes, an assortment of freshly baked
ties served Hours are Sunday-Thursday 5-10 p.m.; Fnday
desserts and a tea-tIme package featuring a pastry platter,
and Saturday 5-11 p.m Reservations reqUIred. Expensive;
coffee or tea Hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
MG, V.
11 am -4'30 pm.; Thursday and Fnday 11 a.m.-830 p.m.;
Sunday 1-4 30 P m ReservatIOns accepted Inexpensive;
MC, V
EASTSIDE CHARLIE'S
19265 Vernier Road, Harper Woods (313) 884-2811 ThIS famCADIEUX CAFE
Ily tavern offers a casual atmosphere and several chOices for
4300 Cadieux, Detroit (313) 882-8560 ThiS casual and
a fish dinner Boston scrod, whitefish, cod, perch, orange
homey restaurant features steamed mussels as ItS speCialty.
roughy, yellowflsh tuna and mako shark are among avaIlable
AppetIzers put the mussels In escargot or Proven~al sauce.
entrees Pastas are also popUlar at thiS eatery. Hours are
Open Monday-Thursday 4-11 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday 4
Monday- Thursday 11 30 am -11 p.m, Fnday and Saturday
p.m -midnight; Sunday 4-10 p.m No reservations accepted
11 30 a m -mIdnIght, Sunday 1 pm -10 pm InexpenslveModerate; AE, CB, DC, MG, V.
moderate, AE, CB, DG, MC, V
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23722 East Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 775-3700. An
art deco delight featuring lots of glass, brass, and French
American CUISine. Specialties Include; veal Oscar, chicken
moutard and lake perch Hours and Monday-Thursday 11:30
a m -midnight, Friday 11 30 a.m -1 a.m; Sunday 2 p.m.midnight Reservations preferred. Moderate AE, MC, V

menu any time. Speclallzmg 10 German CUlsme, the menu
features Sauerbraten, wemer-schnltzels and a variety of German sausages. Hours are Monday and Tuesday 11 a.m -10
pm; Wednesday and Thursday 11 a m.-11 pm, Friday 11
a m -midnight, Saturday 11 a m -11 p.m ; and Sunday 11-30
a m.-3 p.m Reservations not required. Inexpensive; AE, CB,
DC, MC, V

EMILY'S
22205 Mack, St Clair Shores (313) 777-2256. Specializing
In Lebanese CUISine,meat PieS, kibbee, taboull salad, hommus, stuffed grape leaves Catering and carryout Hours are
Monday-Thursday 930 a m.-9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday
9'30 am -11 pm.; Sunday 9 a.m.-11 p.m

JOE MUER'S
2000 Gratiot, DetrOit (313) 567-1088 It's busy, contemporary
and the place to be for Rambow Trout Almondme and flounder stuffed WIth crab The menu offers over 18 other seafood
and fresh-water fish entrees mcludmg Dover salmon and
soft-shell crabs Hours are Monday-Thursday 11'15 a.m.-10
p.m.; Fnday 11'15 a.m.-10:30 pm; Saturday 4'45-11 pm
ReservatIOns requested for parties of ten or more and for
first seatings. Moderate-expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V

FOGCUTTER
511 Fort Street, Port Huron (313) 987-3300. ExquIsite decor
adds to the delicIous view of the lake EnJoy a tableslde
seascape while selectmg from the vanous entrees of steaks
and seafood Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-10 pm;
Friday 11 am -11 p.m., Saturday noon-11 pm; Sunday
noon-7 pm ReservatIOns recommended Entertainment
Tuesday-Sunday Moderate, AE, MC, V
GALLIGAN'S
519 E Jefferson, Detroit (313) 963-2098. The dark, wood
panellmg and brass accents take a back seat to service here
The restaurant offers mussels by the bucket, black bean soup
and dell-style sandWiches. Open Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2
a m Reservations accepted Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V
GOLDEN LION
22380 Moross, DetrOit (313) 886-2420 Enjoy flOe Amencan
food 10 a warm and mtlmate Colonial settmg. A favorite
Eastside meetmg place for almost 30 years. Menu features
perch, steak, chops, chicken, veal and scallops. Plano bar
Wednesday-Saturday and Dinner Theatre, Friday and Saturday 10 the lower Level. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11'30
a m.-2 a.m Reservations preferred Moderate, AE, CB, DC,
MC, V
IVY'S IN THE PARK
31800 Van Dyke 10 the Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren (313)
939-2860 The warmth of mahogany and brass proVides a
romantic settmg 10 private alcoves and separate dmlng
rooms that seat 6-50 people The culmary style that displays
new American tradItIOns IS eVIdent 10 the creativIty, orlgmallty
and mnovatlOn that has become the hallmark of Ivy's Chefs
offer a series of menus and an ever-changmg bIll of fare.
Hours are Monday-Friday 6.30 a.m -3 pm. and 5-10 pm;
Saturday 8 am -3 pm and 5-11 pm., Sunday 8 am-3
pm and 5-10 pm Reservations preferred Moderate; AE,
CB, 0, DC, MC, V
LITTLE TONY'S
Lounge 10 the Woods, 20513 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods
(313) 885-8522 The trademark here is Little Tony's Big
Burger. The thlrd-of-a-pound patties are fresh ground, not
frozen, and their homemade chili IS deliCIOUS,made from
scratch every day If you Just want to nibble, there are plenty
of fmger foods to enjoy With generous and reasonably priced
cocktails This IS a favourlte neighborhood haunt Hours are
Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a.m. Perfect for after the
theatre. No credit cards accepted.
JACOBY'S
624 Brush, DetrOit (313) 962-7067. Built 10 1840, It IS the
oldest restaurant 10 town. The busy lunchtime atmosphere
slows down 10 the evening but patrons can enjoy the same

THE LITTLE BAR
321 Chartier, Manne City (313) 765-9333. ThiS cozy spot's
menu IS highlighted by ItS fresh pickerel, homemade pies
and large selection of Imported beers and liqueurs Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 30 am -10 pm; Friday and Saturday 11 30 a m -11 p m ReservatIOns suggested In the even109 Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V
LITTLE HARRY'S
2681 East Jefferson, Detroit (313) 259-2636 A romantiC,
New York style eatery that is one of Detroit's histoncal treasures It speCializes 10 steaks, chops, seafood and tableslde
cookmg on speCial Items. Plano bar Tuesday-Saturday Hours
are Tuesday-Fnday 11 am -2 a.m.; Saturday 5 p.m -2 am
ReservatIOns preferred Moderate; AE, MC, V.
MAMA PASTA
20930 Mack. Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 886-1190 A real,
family style restaurant featunng 18 vanetles of homemade
pasta, veal, chicken, beef and seafood all prepared Itallanstyle. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 pm., Fnday
and Saturday 11 a m -2 am; Sunday 3-9 p.m Inexpensive
AE, M, V
MAXWELL:S
480 Riverside Dnve West, Wmdsor, Ontario (519) 253-4411
EnJOYa selected menu of Maxwell's pepper steak, filet of
salmon or the steak-and-Iobster dinner While lookmg out
over the DetrOit River Hours are Monday-Saturday 6 30
am -10 pm Reservations accepted Moderate-expensive;
AE, CB, 0, ER, MC, V
THE MONEY TREE
333 W Fort, Detroit (313) 961-2445. This contemporary eatery has candles and peach Imen on every table. "Casually
elegant" can descnbe thiS busy downtown restaurant which
features chicken strudel for lunch and a changmg Wild game
menu for dmner. Monday-Fnday 11:15 a.m -2:30 p m
(lunch); Tuesday, Wednesday 6-9 pm., Thursday, 5:30-9
pm. Fnday and Saturday 5'30-10 pm. (no luncheon served)
ReservatIOns accepted Moderate-expensive; AE, DC, MC, V.
MYKONOS SUPPER CLUB
454 E. Lafayette, DetrOit (313) 965-3737 The Greek Islands
msplre thiS restaurant's decor and menu Serving both Greek
and American entrees, Mykonos features Mousaka (baked
eggplant), Scallops Athenian Style and brOiled quails. Appetizers include octopus, artichoke hearts and kasseri, a
Greek cheese. Open dally from 5:30 p.m.-2 a m Reservations accepted, suggested on weekends. Moderate-expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V
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OPUS ONE
565 E. Larned, Detroit (313) 961-7766. Bevelled mirrors,
etched glass, marble floors, and brass and oak accents comprise the decor of Opus One. EnJoyAmerican cUlsme with a
French flair or delight m the contemporary presentation of
classical French and European dishes. Hours are Monday-Friday 11 30 a.m.-2.30 p.m., Monday-Thursday 5:30-10 p.m ;
Friday and Saturday 5:30-11 p.m. Dancmg m the evenmg.
Reservations preferred. Expensive, AE, DC, MC, V

SPARKY HERBERTS
15117 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park (313) 822-0266. A common meeting place, Sparky Herberts gives everyone a chance
to relax and socialize while choosing from the variety of daily
changmg specials on the menu. Fresh fiSh, salads, pasta,
pheasant and rack of lamb are only a few of the star entrees
available. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-midnight;
Sunday brunch ISnoon-3 pm. and dmner IS5-11 pm. Reservations accepted, but not reqUired. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.

PARK PLACE CAFE
15402 Mack at Nottmgham, Grosse Pomte Park (313)
881-0550 A plano bar gIves plzzaz to this elegant restaurant
enhanced by a decor of soft grays, charcoals and a hint of
burgundy The menu mcludes a wide variety of fish selections. Some of the usual entrees mclude filet mignon, veal,
qUiche and stuffed shrimp. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11
am -11 pm, Fnday 11 a.m.-midnight; Saturday 5 p.m.-midnight, Sunday 11 a m -2:30 p.m. and 3-10 p.m Reservations
recommended. Moderate; AE, MC, V.

S1. CLAIR INN RESTAURANT
500 N. Riverside, St Clair (313) 329-2222. The Imen and
chma-set tables add to the elegance of thiS traditIOnal English
dmIng room. Gaze over the St Clair River while savourlng
the entrees on the Amencan menu which mcludes fresh seafood and steaks. Hours are Monday-Thursday 7-10 a.m.,
11.30 am -4 pm. and 5-10 p.m; Friday and Saturday 710.30 am, 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m. and 5 p.m.-midnight; Sunday
8 a m.-noon and 1-9 p.m. Reservations suggested. Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

THE PHOENICIA
163 Janette Avenue, Wmdsor (519) 977-9027. An Eastern
menu has been prepared With a home-style touch and
adapted to suit the Western lifestyles and tastes. Choose
from several Lebanese dishes. Hours are Monday-Thursday
noon-9 p.m.; Fnday noon-11 p.m., Saturday 5 p.m.-11 p.m
Reservations suggested. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.

TIDEWATER GRILL
18000 Vernier m Eastland Mall, Harper Woods (313)
527-1050 Seafood and fresh fish are the specialties, With
the added delight of a mesquite grill. Dme COZilym an eclectiC
New England atmosphere. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11
a.m -11 p.m ; Friday and Saturday 11 a.m -midnight; Sunday
noon-9 p m Reservations not required. Moderate; AE, 0,
MC, V.

PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS
234 West Larned, Detroit (313) 963-1785 Famous for ItS fme
wmes, thiS eatery features romantic candlelit wme cellar
decor complete With wme racks, barrels and fresh flowers
The menu offers fresh fiSh, veal, chicken, beef and dessert.
A specialty IS the veal cordon bleu and the best escargot m
town. Try the frog legs a la Pontchartram, roast Long Island
ducklmg With black cherry sauce and wild rice, escallopes of
venison With port and plum sauce and Wild rice, or the
chicken livers en brochette With bacon and mushrooms.
Hours are Monday-Friday 11:30 a.m.-2.30 p.m and 5-9
pm., Saturday 5'30-11 p m Reservations preferred ExpenSive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

TOM'S OYSTER BAR
15016 Mack, Grosse Po1Ote Park (313) 822-8664. They've
opened a full kitchen m thiS casual restaurant which resembles a New England saloon. In addition to fresh shellfish,
oysters and crabcakes, you can order from a selection of
10-12 fresh fish entrees dally Kitchen hours are SundayTuesday 5-10 30 pm.; Wednesday and Thursday 5-11 pm.;
Friday and Saturday 5 p.m.-midnight No reservations accepted Moderate; AE, MC, V

TBQ's OTHER PLACE
3067 Dougall Avenue, W1Odsor (313) 963-8944. The warmth
of thiS hospitable eatery can be found 10 each of ItS four
rooms. The Fireplace Room offers old-country charm; the
Terrace lends Itself to the outdoors effect, secretive bookTHE RIVER CRAB
cases open up to the Backroom, a club-like atmosphere with
1337 North River Road, St. Clair (313) 329-2261. BOUIla green marble fireplace; and the Prime Rib Room IS a mml
labaisse, paella and salmon en papillote are just three offernight club equipped With a dance floor and backgammon
mgs from the extensive menu. Hours are Monday-Thursday
coves. The menu features Prov1Oy veal, stuffed Emliliano,
11:30 a.m -9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 11'30 a.m.-10 p.m.;
seafoods such as fresh Canadian salmon, chicken Kiev and
Sunday 10 a.m -2 p m. and 3:30-8:30 p.m. Reservations
a Wide selection of steaks. The dessert menu is also extenrecommended. Moderate; AE, CB, 0, DC, MC, V.

~
Paint Creel~ Restaurant
4480 Orion Rd.
,Rochester, Michigan
!(~.",

~

One of "Amenca's Best New Bars and
Restaurants"
EsqUire MagaZine, Nov '86

Chowder
Fresh Seafood

Open 7 nights a week
at 5 p.m.

Raw Bar

822-8664
15016 Mack Avenue
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sive. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-1 a.m.; Sunday 11
a.m.-10 p.m Reservations recommended. Moderate-expensive; AE, MC, V
TUGBOAT RESTAURANT
Foot of Quellette on Riverside, Windsor (313) 964-2743 or
(517) 258-9607 The good ship Queen City IS a floating restaurant with a nautical atmosphere. Seafood IS the specialty
Hours are Sunday-Thursday 11:30 a.m.-10 30 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday 11'30 a m -midnight. Reservations preferred.
Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
WIMPY'S
16543 Warren Avenue at Outer Dnve, Detroit (313) 881-5857
Expenence casual dining WIth an old-fashioned flair at
Wimpy's. Pictures of timeless movie stars and antiques decorate the walls while the menu features hamburgers as the
specialty. Steaks, sandwiches and appetizers are also available. Open daily from 11 a.m.-midnight. No reservations accepted on Fndays. Inexpensive; MC, V.
ZA PAUL'S
18450 Mack, Grosse POinte Farms (313) 881-3062. Generous
portions of fresh pasta are a standouts In thiS contemporary
two-story building. Fresh fiSh, nbs, chicken and beef are
served up In a setting conductive to table-hopping. Piano
bar Tuesday-Saturday Monday-Thursday, 4 p.m.-11 p.m;
Fnday and Saturday, 4 p.m.-12 p.m. Closed Sunday Moderate: AE, MC, V.

-----------------

CHEZ RAPHAEL
27000 Sheraton Dnve, Novi (313) 348-5555 This FrenchEuropean style restaurant specializes In gnlled lobster, loin
of lamb and gnlled Dover sole With lobster mousseline and
champagne herb sauce. Doors open at 6 p.m Monday-Saturday Reservations preferred Very expensive; AE, CB, DC,

MC, V
GOLDEN MUSHROOM
18100 W 10 Mile at Southfield, Southfield (313) 559-4230.
LaVish wood decor whIch complements the house specialtIes
of Wild game The menu offers continental CUISineand attracts many dunng lunch hours. Hours are 11 30 a.m-4
p.m Monday-Fnday; 5-11 p m Monday-Thursday; 5 p m.midnight Fnday, 5 30 p.m -midnight Saturday Reservations
preferred Very expensive, AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V
JACQUES
30100 Telegraph, Birmingham Farms Office Complex, BirmIngham (313) 642-3131 The elegant dining here features
French CUISine, chicken and seafood. And there's more.
Jacques IS connected by Jaques' Patlssene to Jovan's, a fastpaced weekday eatery Casual, Jovan's IS noted for Caesar
salads Both open Monday-Fnday 11 30 a m.-2 p.m ; Jacques IS open Monday-Saturday 6-10 pm Reservations
suggested Moderate-expensive; AE, DC, MC, V
KYOTO JAPANESE STEAKKHOUSE
1985 W. Big Beaver, Troy (313) 649-6340 Guests dine In
front of huge teppan tables where chefs create traditional
Japanese CUISine,which Includes seafood, poultry and beef
Kyotosusht IS the perfect combination of seafood, nce and
vegetables - especially appealing to those of health-conscious bent Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 a m.-2.30 p.m ;
Monday-Thursday 5 30-10 p.m ; Friday and Saturday 5'3011 p.m.; Sunday 3:30-9 p m. Reservations reqUired. Moderffie;AE, CB, 0, DC, MC, V.
THE LARK
6430 Farmington Road, W. Bloomfield (313) 661-4466. StartIng With cold appetizers, choose from curned duck, shucked
oysters or a venison pate. Main course selections Include
roast partridge With candled pears, walleye saute With leeks
and Sauterne sauce The chef creates other speCials daily
Doors open at 6 p m Tuesday-Saturday Reservations reqUired Very expensive; AE, CB, DC, MG, V.

WEST
ALBAN'S
190 N Hunter, Birmingham (313) 258-5788 ThiS two-story
eatery features an openly contemporary decor With brass
and oak accents The down-to-earth menu Includes steak,
seafood, an array of salads and specializes In dell-style
sandWiches Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 am -11 p.m.;
Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -midnight; Sunday noon-9 p m.
Reservations reqUired for large parties Moderate; AE, MC, V

v
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LES AUTEURS
222 Sherman Dnve, Royal Oak (313) 544-2887. ThiS sophiSticated restaurant In the heart of Royal Oak features blstrostyle openness and lots of activity Menu selections Include
freshly gnlled game birds and seafood speCials, as well as a
range of salads, pasta and pizza A new counter, the Take
Away, offers ready-to-eat meals and beer and wine. Hours
are Monday-Saturday 11'30-2.30 p.m , Monday-Thursday
5 30-10 30 pm, Fnday and Saturday 6 p m -11'30 p.m No
reservations taken Moderate; MC, V

Establlshed 1971
"HOMEOFTHEMEATPIE"

LITTLE TONY'S
LOUNGE IN THE WOODS

Specializing in Lebanese Cuisine
Made Fresh DaIly

20513 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Meat Pies. Kibbee. Tabouh • Salad
Pop. Beer. Wme • Imported Grocenes

885-8522
Monday - Saturday 11 am - 2 am

OFF PREMISE CATERING

22205 MACK St Clair Shores, MI 777-2256
ParkIng In Rear. Front Entrance

Est 1970

Gourmet Burgers

Homemade

Chili
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MIDTOWN CAFE
139 North Woodward, Birmingham
(313) 642-1133. Delight In dishes
such as steamed shnmp In raspberry
vinegar With veloute sauce or the artichoke heart WIth a watercress salad.
Decor Includes a central bar and marble-top tables. Hours are 11 30 a.m.1'30
a m. dally. Reservations
suggested Moderate; AE, MG, V.
NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRILL
29110 Franklin Road, Southfield (313)
357-4442. The menu here IS continental, specializing m seafood and offenng pasta and sandWiches Downstairs, a gnll adds fmger foods, such
as ribs, to your choices. At the same
address, Salvatore Scallopini at
Norm's offers Italian dishes and an
Italian atmosphere. Both restaurants
are open Monday-Thursday 11 a.m 10 p.m., Fnday 11 a.m -11 p.m;
Saturday noon-11 pm.; Sunday 4-9
p.m. Reservations suggested. Moderate; AE, DG, MG, V.

NORMAN'S ETON STREET STATION
245 SEton,
Blrmmgham 313)
647-7774. ThiS remodelled Grand
_Trunk railroad station IS a Michigan
hlstoncal site. High ceilings, Windows and ferns are the setting for a
menu of Amencan cuisme which features fresh seafood, steak and stir
fry. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11
a m -midnight; Fnday 11.00 a m.-2
am; Saturday noon-2 a m.; Sunday
10'30 a m.-10 p.m. Reservations
taken for parties of SIXor more. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V
PAINT CREEK CIDER MILL AND RESTAURANT
4480 anon Road, Rochester (313)
651-8361 The large, rustic bUilding
IS situated on an hlstonc country
site Order dishes baked, broiled or
sauteed to your own tastes Open
Tuesday-Fnday
11 30 a m.-2.30
pm; Tuesday-Saturday 5-10 p.m;
Sunday 9 a m.-2 p m. ReservatIOns
suggested Moderate; AE, CB, DC,

MC, V
PANACHE
555 S Woodward, Blrmmgham (313)
642-9400 In the heart of downtown
Blrmmgham, Old World dining here
80
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features big, comfortable chairs and
Black Angus beef The menu offers a
large selection of fresh fish entrees
Open Monday-Fnday 11 a m -4 p m
and Monday-Saturday 5 p.m.-midnight Reservations suggested Expensive; AE, CB, DC, MG, V.
PHOENICIA
588 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313)
644-3122 ThiS eatery elabourates on
dishes that Illustrate the French influence on Lebanese cooking and features a Middle-Eastern decor Try
stuffed salmon With conander, garlic,
tomatoes and peppers or the traditional rack of lamb and sweetbreads.
Open Monday-Thursday 11 a m 10:30 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11
a m.-11 p.m Reservations suggested
for large parties. Moderate; AE, DC,

MG, V
PUNCHINELLO'S
210 S Woodward, Birmingham (313)
644-5277. The decor In thiS Birmingham eatery IS elegant and uncluttered The food IS Simple, and of the
highest quality Floor-to-ceillng Windows set the scene for the contmental menu featunng chicken strudel
and shnmp curry Everythmg here IS
made on the premises Hours are
Monday-Saturday 11 am -11 pm
Reservations accepted ExpenSive;
AE, DC, CB, MC, V.
RICHARD AND REISS
273 Pierce, Birmingham
(313)
645-9122 ThiS popular Birmingham
eatery features croissant sandWiches; or choose from a vanety of
salad entrees The restaurant turns
on ItS charm In the evenmg when a
wine list and a menu mcludlng seafood fettucclnl, Chmese stir-fried
chicken breasts and Beef Wellmgton
IS presented to you by servers In formal attire Beer and wme Open Monday 7:30 am -7 p.m; Tuesday,
Wednesday 7'30 a m -9 pm, Thursday-Saturday 7 30 am -10 pm Reservations accepted Moderate; no
credit cards.
THE SULTAN
7295 Orchard Lake, W. Bloomfield m
the Robbin'S Nest Shopping Center
(313) 737-0160 Decorated In white
marble and charcoal-coloured accents, thiS attractive eatery offers a
selectIOn of traditional
chicken
dishes, lamb, qUail, stuffed salmon,
vegetanan entrees and sweetbreads
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m 11 pm; Fnday and Saturday 11 a m midnight, Sunday 3-10 p m. Reservations suggested. Moderate; AE, CB,

DC, MC, V
- Compiled by Margaret Ann Cross

DIAMONDS AS EXCEPTIONAL AS THE WOMAN WHO WEARS THEM.

THE QUADRILLION@ DIAMOND
A DIAMOND MASTERPIECE
BY

~K'~&$01fAFOURTH GENERATION JEWELERS
WORLD HEADQUARTERS • 755 WEST B16 BEAVERROAD • (16 MIlE at 1-75) • TROY, MICHIGAN 48084.

800 777-2588 • MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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